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[NUMBER 2.
The object of this harpo on ie, in fo rmlne

the .hank with a joint at ita middle part, 10

that it can be folded up, and th. extremity be

at the mouth of the barrel-the line beine

there attached to it, so that tae line does not
enter the barrel.,at all. The head Is double,
the one aet at right anctee to the other, as the

ltnil-l1unn Jftrms.

three engravings set forth.

A ia the front half

of the shank and B the back half; the two

halves are the ..me length, and
The Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad,

longer than represented; C is the joint-this

aliows B to fold over on to A, and form a. round

says the Baltimore Sun, have, within the last
few days, turned out another splendid locomo

.hank.

tive, from their shop at Bolton Depot, under

they form a tube j the joint is peculiarly form

This engine is c8ol1ed tile

ed, as shown by the concave part, which al-

" York," and is finished in 80Jl p80rticulars in

first rate style.

10Wl! C to fold over and pruent a plane butt to

the action of the charge; E is the line, it

It has four urivers, live feet

in diameter, driven by cylinders f9urteen inches

pa.sses through an aye in the neck, a t F, and

in diameter, and eighteen incliee Itroke. The
princip80l feature in the construction of thii

through a ring in the extremity of the sha.nk
at G, a.nd D is that part of it running back

engine con,lstl in 80n improved valve ge8or,

from the shank: it is represented as ready for

desiped byGeorle W. Fulton, of our city.

fiting oft' in fig.

Bythis contrivance, the whole control of the

ually Itralehten. out, darting forward in the

This arrange

position repreeented by flgures

mllOt requires the eccentric to be set" without

Itrike the monster of the deep.

lead," the valve is so arr80ngeu that a portion
Bite end of the cylinder, and immedi80tely cut off

length, would have changed it from the direc 

thai is bAwl hflOil tried. and. that it operatu in
wtl.llDC �ty true and oorreot in every

llteam UIIU

Another .avantage consists in the

tionless, without throwing out of gear, as is
usually the case.

respect.

In reversing the engine thi.

gear acts witbout a

j 80r or concussion of any

kind. as by merely moving tbe bar from one

extreme to the other, the steam is gradually
shut oft', and &8 gradually let on to the oppo

lite side of the pistoR.

The"York" is un

doubtedly an A,No.1 engine, highly creditable

Experiment ia the real test 01 the

correctness or incorrectness of thll operatioll of

of the valve in running

down grade, as it can instantly be made mo

to

tion oC its impulse, but Mr. Albert.on etatea

ally10llt in the lide pipe and clearance of the
cylinde�.

and 3,

We had sup

shank, from being folded up to its greateat

there, fulfilling all the purposes of " the lead,"

eaving of the wear

2

pOled tbat the wearing of the back half of the

of the exhaust steam is received into the oppo

e>f

When the harpoon is Ihot

op en, and the drag on thf! back extremity grad

en line, viz.: stopping, starting, b8ocking, as

and further saving that poition

1.

out of tbe gun, tbe two halves of the shank

well as regulating the speed in either direction,
i. concentrated in one handle.

Both parts of the shank are hollow

for lightness, and when folded over in the gun,

the superintendence of Mr. G. Denmead, mas_

tcr of machinery.

figures 2 and

3 are broken at B B, to show that they are

Another Splendid LoeomeUve.

This is an improvement on the "Bench N are aerated edges for holding work of differ

Hook " invented b, Mr. W. B. Kean, of New ent

kinds, hard, &c.

Figure

2 sboWl! the

Wercester, Mass., and secured til bim by pa three notches in the screw bolt, D, of the

tent on the 19th Qf last month.

The bench hook; these notches receive a spring, K, wbich

hook hl:8 four edges, and ie capable oC being projects into each notch for each edge, as it ie

turned easily in the h.nch, to present anyone turned round; J il the pk\te oC this spring

any instrument, and a8 Mr. Albertlon has
given it a fair trial, tbe proof oC its utility is

not problematica.l, but it ie actua.lly a good
improvement.

-------====�===SIdU of Dentilta.

Our readers may well remember the imputa

of tbe four edges, to bold different kindl ef extending downwards, to give the tension of tions which were thrown upon the testimony
work-rough or 8mooth.

tbe spring a direction inwards, to catch into

of Dr. Keep, oCBoston, and his sludent, in re

Figure 1 is a vertical Ilevated se�tion, and each notcb, H, a8 the bolt ill turned round. ftlrence to their positive identifica.tion of Dr.
to the company and aU concerned in its con
figure 2 is a plan view (Iovking down on the The bench hook cannot be moved without this Parkmd.Il'. teeth. The result of that lament
IItruction.
top of the bench,) Tbe lame letters refer to spring is drawn back j this is done by pull able affa.ir has added no small decree of im
Baird's Spark A.rrester.

liile parts.

A is a bolBter of tbr work-bench;

ing on the head,

P,

of the catch spring, K. portance to the value of mechanical knowledge

A friend writes us that an application is C is a plate of metal screwed down on the Figure 3, below figure 2, is an end view oC the in a legal point of view. The testimony was
now pending for a renewal of Frenoh k Baird'i deck of the bench; E il tbe head of the bench plate or flange, C, and R is a little rib on tbe the most direct of any, and 80 it was in an
patent on a" Spark Arrester;" he thinks it hook, and D il its shauk. Ita shank is •• trong bottom of the laid plate. There is a small other case, that of the Mannings, in England.

Ihould not be renewed, becaule they have screw bolt, with four slots cut In it, (one, H, space behind tbe head of the catch (P, fig. 2} In the latter case, the victim, O'Connor,
made over 600 pipes and realized about $50 beinl shown in fig. 1.) There is allot fOI which allows the spring to be drawn back, to wore a set oC artificial teeth, 'and the dentist
on each. He also states that the unexpired eaoh edge of the hook, E. The screw, F, of enable any edge of the hook to be turned bearing of it, the teeth were .hown to him,
term of the patent h&l been IOld for $1:1,000,

'whft:h ia a fair remuneration for the invention
-making in all about $�,OOO.

Sale of the Franklin RaUroad.

recognised, and applied to the working model;

the bench hook works into a thrllad, G, in the rouud.

bolster of the bench, so that it can be railed
Thli bench hook il a good improvement; it thUB provine beyond a doubt that it was the
to anyheight, for the planing of thick, or lQw Is useful for worken in both flne and coarse same individual who had been murdered, viz.,
ered for the planing of very thin piecel; 0 ie work, and will, no doubt, soon come into ge O'Connor-the rest oC his body not beinl re_
More information maybe obtained cognizable. The recognition and identi/io ..

·a plane edge of the bench hook for holding neral use.

We learn that the Franklin Railroad-a line smooth work, like cabinet maker's, and L M byletter, addressed to Mr. Kean.

extendine from the town of Chambersburg in

Penneylvania, to the Maryland line, and thence
to the flouriahblg town of

I �ROVED SHOOTING HARPOON.---Fig. 1.

Hagerstown-a

'"

diltance oC about fifteen miles,-topther with

=c::

examined j &Dd amongst tbem, artificial min_

Central RaUroad.

Byan advertisment in the Pitteburg Gazette

erai teeth were found mounted upon gold,
which could not be destroyed. Inquiry was

all the aectione remaining unlet on tha line of

made amongst the deutista, and Dr. Keep, a

between Pittaburg

and JobnltOwn, are to be given to Jontracton

on the 10th of October next.

The whole line

celebrated

"

of

the

place, instantly

working model, and at once lupplied an iar.

portant link of evidence, he ha.ving made the

mountain section, for which the Portage Rail

teeth &few monthR previeusly. These ineiancel,

road can be substituted until it il finiahe d.

out of many that might be cited, are interes

--=:x:::

t iue, &I Ihowing how impOltUl� Uld intimate
a connection there exists �tlfeeu a proper

The Fil'.lt :t\aUroad In Wbconlln

lirst rails laid on the 12th InIt.

dentist

identilled tbe work, placed them upon hie

will be then under contract 9cept a part of the

The Hilwaukie and Milaislippi road had the

of evidence was tbus obtain8!ll.

In the case of Dr. Par&man, the bones of

road pusee through a very rich country.

Pennlylvania Railroad,

Iiodapted the teeth, followed as ,. matter of

course, and a most important l4nk in the chain
tbe cranium ha.d been calcined by throwing
them into .. furnace, the ashe. of which were

all itl chartered privilegee, is to be sold. This

the

tion by the gentleman who had m.q and

\

knowledge of tbe practical and mechanical
Thia instrument II the invelltlon of Mr. Wm I the harpoon in the inside oi the gun.barrel; department of the dental ari, and its applica
Two locomotive enCines for p&lsenpr trains Albertson, of New London, Conn., who h&l fisure II il a lide vieW' of the harpoon, and tion as an auxiliary of medical jurisprudence,
fur
on the Central Railroad,anived at Savannah on taken meaBUl'el to secure it by patent.
ligure 3 il a plan vieW' of it, IhoW'ine its joini. in which it can be rendered Bubservient to
==

the 17th in.t.

Figure 1 Is a longitudinal lectiO., Ihowine The lam, l,ttera refer
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rienee, however, had prond that by the aid of determinin g the nu itive v alue of ood a d e
John Tyndell, Esq., read a paper on the magthe stack at the end of the chain of sufficient rived from the azote of nitrogen only.
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[This Is a lubject which has ca1:sed a great
dimenlionl, the gaseous escape from the furnace might be made to travel in the most deal of discussion among Professors of "Anithe A.dVlUlcemlnt of
tortuous directions, descending to the stove mal Chemistry." We confess that we are not

Science.

built for heating by the usual fire-places and
We will now proceed to (ive a condenled
uaverslng the boilers; the only condition abHoablU&ct of such proceedings of this Assooia 
lutely nece/jjjary being that there should be an
tlon, a8 we think will be of mOlt interest to
unbroken communication with the high sta.ck
the majority of our readers. The Association
at the end, into which the gaseous escape
Scotland,
held its meetings in Edinburgh,
might at last paIS, and by which it was drawn
(where it first originated), in the ea.r\y part of
forward, instea.d of pa.ssing off wa.stefully at
Ia.lt month. Sir David Brewster delivered the
the tunnel-head. When, however, the draft
opening address. We are principally indebted
was carried downward, and to long distances,
to that &ble paper, .. The Glasgow Daily Mail,"
he had found it necessa.ry to drop into the top
for an excellent report of the proceedings. The
of the furnace a hopper or funnel, ma.de of
whole of our extracts will be found to possess
Iheet-iron, which acted &s & shield at the
a value which, .wheu. boUlld up in the Scienti
mouths of the horizonta.l fiues, a.nd prevented
fic American, wili be like golden coin well in_
them from either being affected by high
ve.ted. Let every one "ead them, for in this
winds, or from being choked up by materia.ls
country, where there a.re 80 ma.ny changes in
thrown into the furnace.
The re&lon, no
business, in the course of a life, if it does not
doubt, why this funnel W&II.DQt applied before,
be of use to a subscriber now, it may be of
was the grea.t a.ppa.rent temperature at the
use next year, and if not next year, it may at
tunnel head. In practice, however, it wa.s
Borne other time.
found tha.t, until the ga.st'ous escape mingled
ECONOMICAL USE F
O THE G
S
A EOUS ESA
C PE
with the atmosphere, its heating power wa.s
FIlM
O BLAST FUItN
A
CES AT IItON
WOKD.
not such as to injure sheet-iron, or even to
Mr. Budd stated thai, since the meeting of
make it red hot. In fact, 80 long as there was
the A88oclation at Swansea., he ha.d continued,
an esca.pe upwa.rds, the iron funnel would not
and with increased SUCCp.ss, to apply the waste
be injured. The dama.ge a.rose darin " and
gases tha.t esca.ped from the top of blast furna.
after stoppages of the furna.ce, when the blast
cea to the manufactllre of iron; aud it was the
wa. obstructed in its pa8sa.ge upwards by the
reeult of his f"lther experience applied to the
settlement olthe materials in the furna.ce, so
whole of hie furnaces (nine in number) since
tha.t the atmosphere rushed down to meet the
that period, that he now wished to submit to
ascending gases, and of course ca.used & very
the section. He considered that he could not
high loca.l temperature. His pra.ctice wa.s to
have fallen on a better locality for this purpo@e
seclude the a.tmospheric a.ir a.s much a.s possible.
than Scotla.nd, where the iron trade ha.s been
The a.ffinity of the ga.ses for oxygen wa.s so
developed with a ra.pidity tha.t is quite surpri
grea.t that the a.ir leaka.ge raised the temperasing, a.nd quite cha.ra.cteristic of the enterprise
ture quite sufficient for sa.fety, whilst the full
of Scotchmen. Twenty-five yea.rs a.go, Scot
combustion of the ga.seou8 esca.pe would melt
Ia.nd wa.s of no importa.nce in the iron trade,
down the bricks in the fiues, a.nd destroy the
but, since then, the produoe of iron in Scotland
texture of the iron tube. It was not poslible
had increased to between six and Beven hundred
for him to 8&y what combinations took place
thousand tons ...year • . In that abort period
at high temperatures, where ca.rbonic oxide,
�cotland had &OComplishelf.l. production which
ca.rbonic a.cid, hydrogen, a.nd nitrogen, were
S t ..fford.hire a.nd other pla.ces in Engla.nd took
mixed in such proportionR. At any ra.te, he
two hundred yea.rs and South Wales a hundred
found a smothered combustion to be the most
yea.rs to accomplish-the ma.ke of iron in
suitable and economica.l for the purposes in
Scotla.nd being now equal to that of either
view. He was quite aware that, by the plan
Engla.nd or W&le.t. This great acee88lon to
he had pursued, the utmost heat was not
the produce of iron ha.s had a most sensible
extracted from the g&les: and that, by differ
effect on its price; but a8 he believed that ne
ent means, a temperature might be obta.ined
cessity was the mother of invention, and that
capable of performing a.1l the operations of the
nature had in store for us an immense reser
forge; and it it be t:ue that the solid ca.rbon
vow of riches to be yet developed, he wa.s of
of the furnace in its escape, as carbonic oxide,
opinion tha.t the tendency of all this ch�apne.s
would unite with another dose of oxygen for
wa.s to teach us that nothing should be wasted,
saturation, there could be little doubt tha.t,
a.nd that we should look forwa.rd to the time
with prop�rly constituted gas furna.ces, there
when the smoke tha.t at present contamina.ted
wa.s enough at prelent passing off to convert the
the a.tmosphere, and the filth tha.t polluted our
pig iron into ba.r iron. He washa.ppy to say tha.t,
streets, would be regArded as too va.luable to
at length, the application of the gaseous
be wasted. When we considered the utili�y
escape had been tried in Scotland; and tha.t
of iron, its low price, and its genera.l distribu
at Dundyvan and elsewhere it was now in
tion in the deposits of every age, we could not
successful operation.
The peculia.r quality
but look at it otherwise than as the great agent
of the furnace coa.l of Scotland bein" what was
in modem civiliza.tion. Mr. Br.dd then referred
called in South Wales " free-burning," which,
to his mode of a.pplying the galeous escape,
when put into the furnace raw, coked suffici
and said it wa.s well known that there were two
ently in its descent, gave out a.n �normous
descriptions of furnaces used for metallurgic
escape, so much so that, upon a rough estimate,
purposes. The one wa.s the blast furnace into
he calculated that the waite from one furna.ce
which air was injected, by mecha.nical mea.ns,
in Scotland was sufticient to heat a blast, and
at a great denaity, so as to penetrate upwards
to raise the steam for three. With anthracite
of forty feet of dense materia.ls; and the other
coal, the minimum effect was obtained, and it
was the reverberatory furnace, where the fire
was a dense fuel of nearly 96 per cent. of solid
was produced by me1loll8 of a draft of a chimney
carbon; but in Scotland there would be a.n
sta.ck. Wh.t he h&d accomplished wa.s by
enormous surplus at the tunnel head. He
combining tlle&e two, so thltt the gaseous pro
expected from the well-known sagacity of the
ducts of the furnace, instea.d of escaping
Scottish people, and when truly emba.rked in
through the tunnel head, were dra.wnriiewaYB
this mode of operation, the greatest possible
by a high sta.ck, and passing through the SI.ves
usa would be made of it j and he would not be
and boilers, leave behind the necessa.ry tempe'!
8uryrised to see heat let out, like mill_power,
ature of the blast and of the steam. In a. bl&st
� burning bri�ks and other similar purposes.
furnace the ores a.re smelted before the tuyeres
�HB NUTIlITIVB QUALITIES or FOOD.
by the conversion of the solid carbon into

neto-optic properties of crystals. The subject

was connected with discoveries made four years

ago by Dr. Farraday, regarding diamagneti�m,

satisfied with much that i. said on the subject showing that all IUaterial substances were

-tllere is a grest deal of
who will remove the veil?

darknlBs visible,- divisible in two classes, one of which was

CHEMICAL ACTI ON OF SOLAR RADIAT IONPHOTOGRAPHY.

Robert Hunt, Esq., read a "Report on the

present state

of our knowledB' of the Chemical

Action of Sola.r Radiations,."

It was listened

to throughout with profoulld attention.

To-

wa.rd the conclusion of his a.ddress, Mr. Hunt
referred to a. report origina.ting in one of the

London prints that the pla.nts in the magniB.-

cent new ConMerva.tory a.t Kew had !leen scorch-

atuacted by the msgnet, as iron, and which

were termed magnetic, and the other repelled

by it, a.s bismuth.

Mr. Tyndell wa.s of opinion, from various ex-

periments which he had made, that instead of

the assumption oUour new forcel, an electro

pola.r force wn sufficient to account for the
phenomena. presented by crystals placed be

tween the poles of the magnet.
==

A.merlcan A.••oclation

of

ed by the glass, and that he ought to have
made an experiment on a smaller sca.le beforQ
sub;J ecting the na.tion to so much expense.

He

begged to say, tha.t after the experience of the

1Iumm er of this year and the autumn of Ia.st

for the A.dvancement
Science.

ADULT ERAT IONOF VEKMILLION.

P rof. Horaford read a paper on the Adultsr&-

tion of

Vermillion.

By the examination of a

Itumberof specimens he found that they had

been a..tuiterated from one half to two-thirds,

ha... DOt only been no 8corching of
and lome samples Bold for vermillion did not
the pla.nts, no failure in ihe glass, but that
conte.in a pa.rticle of mercury j he found three
yea.r, there

Sir William Hooker had recommended the

adoption of it to others.

Mr. Hunt adverted

to the interferenoe of light with chemica.l ac-

tion, and mentioned that, as we approach the
equator from the temperate regionl, this be

comes most manifest. He had been assured by

a gentleman who had resided in Mexico that

in th e br;ght. sea.son the Calotype

and Da..

guerrotype processes were a.1I but impra.ctica.ble,

but that when the ra.iny sea.son commenced,

a.nd the sky was slightly sha.ded, the ca.se W&s

different.

Under gl&ss of a yellow colour, he

remarked, plants would not germinate vigo

rously as they would when the light passed
through a blue medium.

He mentions,l tha.t

in PariH there was a war at present raging, as
to the party

to whom the honour belonged of

the production of an instantaneous photogra.ph.

He begged merely to sa.y tha.t a reference to a

pa.per rea.d by him six or seven yea.rs ago, on

the fiurotype, would, he believed, determine
the matter.

specimens pure-one from Caina, one from
Tril)ste, and one American. The adulterations
were the chroma.te of lead and red lead.
CRYSTALII OF OXIE
D

OF

CHR M
O IM
U .

Mr. W. P. Blake exhibited some crystals of
!reat beauty, which had formed in a reverbera

tory furnace, long used to ma.nufacture the chro

ma.te of pota.sh from chrome ore; they were

of a deep emerald green, and nearly as hard

a.s the diamond.

mation

due

Mr. B. considered their for

to the infiltration among the

bricks IiIf the fused chromate

of potash, by

long-continued and uniform heat, and thus the
reduction of the chromic acid to the sesqui ox

ide of chromium.

[Will our able cotemporary, the Washington

Globe, be pleased to put this along with the

Despretz diamond?

MEH
C ANIA
C L POWEllS.

Prof. Henry, of the Smithsonian Institute,

He was a.ble at j,hat time to went into a dissertation on _mechanica.l pow
20 seconds, with every ers, which he divided into t 0 classes-attrac

produce good pictures in

tion and repulsion, which act independently of

ray distinctly impressed .
COAL FIELDS

velocity.

OF S O
C TLAND.

Mr. Ja.mes Bryce, jun., communicated the

results of his resea.rch in recard to the Les
ma.hagow and Doug!:;ss c�a.1 fields, and illus

tra.ted his observations by a geologica.l map,

and sections ..nd �pecimens

of

remains with which he ha.d met.

the

fossil

He gave a

short outline of the distrilmtion of coal in

Scotland, and showed that, while other coal

fields were sepa.rated from each other merely

by erupted rocke, the field in question was cut

off from connection with the rest by ridges of

Machinery moved by weights, such

as a clock, derives its power not from gravity,
but extraneous aid.

He divided the meohani_

cal powers into two classes, the one derived

from celestial disturbance, the other derived
from vitAlitY-WAter-power, tide-power, and

wind-power, belong to the first; ste..m-power

a.nd a.nimal-power to the latter. Animal power

may be referred to vegetable power, vitality

and vital power, however, were different.

Professor. Mitchell, Pierce, Bond, Hackly,

Bache a.nd Walker, had con.iderable sharp


The shooting about the instrument of Prof. Mitoh
were next ell, in Cincinna.ti, for recording astronomical
descri'>ed. These, Mr. Bryce said, consisted 9f observations.
Mr. J. B. Bunce read an able paper on *he
very considell�ble thickness of workable coal,
the older rocks rising up all around.
mineral contents

of

the ba.sin

blackband, and clayeyba.nd Ironstones, potter's amoant of alkali and phosphates in coal as h
and almost all of which are es, and thought they might well be applied to

clay, freestone;

1argt'ly available for pra.ctica.1 purposes.
BLA K
C BAN D IRON ST ONE.

Dr. Frederick Penny, of the Glasgow Ander

sonian University, read a paper on a ready

method for the determiDation of Iron in Clay
band and Blackband Iron stone.

In this pro

cess Professor Penny uses the bicromate of
pota.sh, which, as well as the neutral chromate,

he finds gives very exact results.

The chromic

acid and protoxide of iron, by which the former
becomes sesquioxide of chromium, a.nd the

latter sesquioxide of iron.

In those

cases in

which the iron-stone conta.ins peroxide of iron,

Dr. Penny recommends the employment of sul

phate of soda previous to the application of
the bichromate liquor for the purpose of redu-

cing the peroxide to the minimum state of

agricultural purposes.

We have now closed our extracts of the pro

ceedings of this respectable A88ociation.

we have given that which we han thought

was most useful and interesting

ty of our readers.

to the majori

A great deal of the pro

ceedings were too speculative for our columns.
Prof. Agassiz wa. chosen President j we are

glad to see thil,-the pupil of Cuvier deserves
to be honored every where, because he has no

superior a9 a naturaliBt in the world.

Among

our scientific men there is more nobility ot sen

timent tha.n among our politicians.

Professo r

Baird, of the Smithsonian Institute,

Is perma

takes place iri' Cincinnati next May.

The next

nent Secretary.

The semi-annual

meeting

a.nnual meeting takel place in Albany,
Prof-.orVoelcker read a valuable paper"on oxifiation.
Dr. Penny gave the results of
on the 3rd Monday of August, 18�1.
middle region of the furnace into a bath of the per c�tage of Nitrogen as an index to the numerous experiments which he had performed
==--carbon, was re-converted into ca.rbonic oxide, nutritive V�ue of Food." The nutritive va.- on metallic iron and the lulphate of iron,
Coal.
ca.rbonic acid, which, passing up through the

We

have given but a tithe of the proceedings, but

N. Y.,

It is stated that a vein of bituminous coal
with the view of ascertaining the exact pro
It would be thul seen tha.t the whole have been considerably overra.ted, a.nd referred portion of bichromate of potash and metallic has been discovered at Brandon, Vt. We hope
of the ca.rbon of the luel should be present at to certain experimentll which he had made on iron. As the mean of all his results he !ave this il true, but have suone and well grounded
the top of the furna.ce in a gaseous form. When fungi, which were remarkable for the quantity 88'7� of bichroma.te of potash to 100 of iron. fears that it is not. Wha$ h&l become of the

capable of combining with a farther dose of lue, as determined in this way, he believed to
oxygen.

I

I

the British Associa.tion met. Swansea, he had of nitrogen, and understood to be highly nutance from the

furnace,

This mode of analysis he remarked, in conclu coal mine

di.eovered near Albany last year?

Professor sian, might be applied to other oreB of iron, Will any of ollr Albany friends explain? As
his stoves and boilers Voelcker for hie paper, and remarked that he as well as to the examination of alum and coal il now very high, it would b, a good time

not used the gaseoUH esca.pe at any great dis tritiou8.
being Ybry closely contiguous.

Dr.

Christilon

thanked

Further expe- had long suspected a fa.lla.cy in ih. metholl. of copper, as liquors and other product. in the arts. to open the mine.
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The art of electro-gilding consists in depo -

Tbe Voltaic Batter}'.
X'U)(B'gll. II.

•

:!1

wards through a stuffing.box in the cylinder sta.tements may be true, but a man's eyes are

siting, on a metallic article, a film of gold of. cover; and on the end of the piston rod is fixed prefera.ble to his compuses-so thought the
a rich color and firmly adhering to the basis. a cross-hea.d, which is connected with the jury.

We shall have a. trial bf a'kindred character
In the a.rticle on Gilding will be given infaIli- wa.lking bea.m by side.rods pa.ssing upwa.rds to
by_and_bye :-six persons were killed on the
ble directions for preventing the occurrence of ea.ch lea.f.
a while, that it passes over to the industrial the black deposit, a.nd producing firm a.dhesion ;
The column on which the bea.ring of the Edinburgh and Gla.sgow Railway, in conse
It is invaria.bly the case that after science

has (inn birth to a. new art and nurtured it for

world, where it is baptized in a new name, directions will also be given for producing firm walking bea.m is fixed is hollow, a.nd f�rms a quence of some dela.y in running trains down
clothed in a new garb, and set to work. Here a.dheslon between the basis a.nd deposited sil- receptacle for the condensed a.ir before it pa.ss. the declined tunnel into Gla.sgow ; the aecond
the soientific world loses sight of it; all fu ver, a.nd a method described of making pure as into the exit-pipe; a.nd there a.re two Ia.rge part of the Perth train ran into the first. I

ture improvfom"ntl remain with the artizan. cya.nide of silver and pota.ssum, free from a.dScience feels the alienation and can no longer mixture of potash or its acid sa.lts.
even correctly describe its offspring j-that
VOLTA.
==

which was an experiment of the laboratory or
the lecture table, has beoome a trade.

Compressed Air Engine.

ports connecting it with the upper pa.rt of ea.ch am told that the second train ran in only at
the rate of 3 or 4 miles per hour, but could not
a.ir-pump.

Each a.ir-pump is single-acting, compressing be entirely stopped in time. A tra.ln going at
the air only during the upward stroke, a.nd the ra.te of 30 miles per hour cannot be stop_
forcing it into the grea.t centre column or air ped by the ordinary appliances under 400

The following is a description of a " Com cha.mber. Instea.d of any of the ordina.ry forms ),ards. In this case the train had not been
almost every paper published in the country, presaed Air Engine," employed near Glasgow, of valve, the engineers designed an extremely running at 20 miles per hour, and although
Electro metallurgy has

been described in

and there is not, perhaps, even a village where taken from the "Daily Mail" of that city, simple but effective applica.tion of the spherical slowed colllliderably, was still moving from 3
which is celebrated for manufactures and en or ball valve. The pump cover, the piston, and to 4 miles when �engine struck the preceding

silvering and gilding has not been attempted

by ingenions persons, but it has always fa.i1ed gineering. The engine is employed in a coal a. diaphragm, which is pla.ced a few inches carriage. I believe the signal men are to
except to bring an outcry "gainst wha.t is pit of Messrs. Allen & Man, at Littl .. Govan, from the top of the pump cylinder, are each blame.
termed galvanizing. This lIa.s been because near Glasgow:
Considera.ble hopes are entertained here of
perforated with about fifty circula.r holes, a.n
chemists describe an immatured art, in lan
" The compressed air is only employed on inch and a. half in diameter. In each ef thele the fiuestquality of cotton being cultiva.ted in
gua.ge which one professor of chemistry would this oecasioa a.s the moat convenient form of holes a ball r.ata, ground to fit water-tight, Ceylon. It is found to grow better there than
the general transmitting power to a g'eat distance and and all opening upwards. A8, however, it is in any other part of the East. The price of
principles a.lone were trea.ted of, and scientific at a great depth, under ground j and not as a of grea.t importance that every inch of com cotton in the Deccan is not over Id., and lid.

use in speaking of another j or

technicalities profusely offered in the place of merely economic mode of obtaining or genera pressed air should be ejected a.t every stroke of the lb. At Port Natal, the few bales hitherto
experience.
ting power.
thE pump, a.n arrangement is contrived by which prepa.red, ha.ve not brought over 2d. on the

The electro arts are yet in their infa.ncy, and
The objechought and so successfully applied a. quantity of water, more tha.n equa.l to the spot; the qua.Jity was good, and sold in Eng
their importanceis but beginning to be a.pprecia in the present instance, is the working of necessary clea.rance between the piston and the land for 6d., 7d. and 8d. A company is going
ted. Silver is the only metal suitable for ma winding engines, placed at a depth of nea.rly ends of the cylinder, alwa.ys rests upon the to advance money for the purcha.se of cotton

ny table articles, but it is too scarce to be em

100 fa.thoms under ground, and a.t a distance piston, the dia.phragm, a.nd the cover-so that on all the west coast of Africa, where it is in
ployed generally for this use; but the articles of about half a mile from the pit-mouth, where every particle of a.ir is expelled at each stroke j digenous and grows wild. Some speculations
ea.n be made of a metal superior to silver in the steam engine is fixed.
and if there is a.ny overplus of water, it finds exist respecting the probability of growing it
To work an ordina.ry steam engine at such its wa.y, a.long with the air, through the air in Aliia. Minor and you will soon hea.r of cotton
part of the mine, port into the air-cha.mber, whence it 18 forced planta.tions on the Euphrates a.nd Tigris.

mechaRical properties, and kept plated with

pure silver {or less than the interest of the a depth, and in a remote

The imports to London, from India, during
money they would cost if made of silver; and would be next to impossible and highly dan by the preslure of the oondensed a.ir, through
the fa.cility with 'Which electro-plating is exe_ gerous, owing to the inflammable gases in con a. small pipe, back to the piston, during the re a period from January to 1st September last,
cuted, has entirely changed the method of stant course of extrication from the workings, turn stroke. The a.ir is eondensOld to a pre88ure for the past a.nd present year, have been 69,680
producing them.
Articles greatly excelling which might at any time explode by coming of 30 lbs. on the inch; a.nd the contents of the bales in 1849, in 1850 172,200 bales-increAae
in boldness of design and grace of execution, in contact with the furnace fires of the boiler. pipes, extending to the winding-engine, below, 102,1120 bales. But the greatest riae was in
have been so cheapened, that it gives even to Besides, pure air is too va.luable down in the a.re sufficient to keep it at work for severa.l the four last monthl, and I should not be sur
the labering classes an opportuaity to possess ga.lIeries a.nd workings of a pit, to have it minutes: but the engine ma.n takes care that prised to find, before the first of Ja.nuary 1851,

some specimen of artistic skill to grace the destroyed or contamina.ted by the results of the pressure i. alwa.ys kept up in the a.ir-pipes j an advance of 150,000 to 200,000 bales on the
fe3tive board or garnish the picture of home. combustion from a. Ia.rge stea.m engine fur a.nd a.s soon a.slt bflgins to blow off from a safety qua.ntity received in 1849-0. matter of small
The volta.ic precipitation of copper is of nace.
valve in the engine-room, the pumping is dis importance at first sight, but one which ma.kel

Many attempts ha.ve been made on the con_ continued. The air-pipe is ten inches diame a p•• di1I'erence ... to price.
The Egyptian yield of corn and cotton is
as liable to corrode as the ordinary metal. tinent and elsewhere to tran&mit power from ter, a.nd, pa.ssing down the shaft, is carried
Culina.ry articles f!Wmed of it must soon take a convenient prime mover to long distances, a.long a horizontal ganery fer halfa mile, until remarkably good for the seaaon. The di1fer

gre ..t importance, for the voltaic metal is not

the place of the wretched tin pans, now so ge by mea.ns of pipes; but the principle a.lmost it is connected with the winding-engine; but ence with the Brazils may affect importations
It is highly pro always adepted was that of exhaustion. Where there is sufficient capacity ard power to work from thence of coffee a.nd cotton. Your jour

nerally found in the kitchen.

bable that steam boilers formed of it would the distance was great, the resul t was next to several winders, which will be added as the nals apeak of the proceedings in Brazil; do
they know that we pa.id £400,000 (nearly
not be liable to incrustation, and, from non  nothing; and even within certain limits, mine extends in the new workings."
corrosion, would last many times longer than the inward leakage of the pipes in a great
Thi. engine was constructed by Messrs. $2,000,000) for the treaty? We merely require
measure destroyed the �ffect of the vacuum ob Ra.ndolph, Elliott & Co., engineers, Glasgow. it to be observed as a measure of common hu
those made from impure copper.

The air-engine is kept in a room cut out of the manity. This money should be returned if
Another mode is, by employing the pressure solid rock, 600 feet distant from the pit bot she is dissatisfied with her bargaill. Great pro
gresB has been made in the excavations of Ni.
ernment should no longer ma.ke cents from any of a column of wa.ter, instead of steam or com tum.
The formation of coin from voltaic

metal ta.ined by the prime mover.

would have such advantages that our gov

other, for this is the coin generally found in pressed air j but th� want of elasticity in that
fluid opera.tes injuriou�ly upon the working

------��===�-----

the ha.nds of children, and is handled. more,

neveh.

Forelj:n Correlpondence.

GLASGOW, Sept. 6, 18110.

perhaps, than any other; it is constautiy ga machinery.
It was these considerations which induced
thering a coating of poisonous matter, which

The records of the

Assyrian empire

ven on plates, which have

been apparently

have been found in a huge cha.mber, engra

I

The trial of the Capta.in and two mates of hardened after the chara.cters were written :
rea.dily adheres to the fingers; children fre the engineers to devise the present most IIUC_ the steamship Orion, for the los8 of that ves the writing is in a cuneform character. The
quently put these coins in their mouths, and ceslful effort a.t Qvercoming difficulties, hitherto sel at Portpa.trick, a.s previously stated, occu discovery is of immense interest, and when
pied the High Court of JustiCiary, a.t Edin Layard and Richardson have done with their
death has not unfrequently ensued. Cents deemed nearly insurmountable.
made of voltaic metal would always remain
clean.

The apparatus may be divided into two burgh, for three da.ys of last weekI and closed decyphering, you will have, I am told, a cheap
pa.rts-first, the prime mover, which is a non with a. verdict of "guilty," against the Ca.pt. edition of the Assyrian Reoords, as complete,

The electrotype art is, however, rapidly ri condensing steam engine, above ground, at the a.nd Second Mate. The First Ma.te wa.s dis at last, ai those of Athens and Sparta.
At present the Court and Cabinet are in
sing to impodance, and its advantagea being pit-mouth,working two air-pumps for compress charged, as the accident did not oocur during
appreciated; large engraved plates, which ing the air; and second, the winding-engine, his watch, and sentence of eighteen months Scotland-the Queen at "Loch no. Gar"-the
have required as much as three years to pro �ome

600 feet below the surfa.ce, and ha.lf a imprisonment was passed on the captain, and Premier at Dunkeld-the Chancellor of the

duce them, are now coming into use j it i. mile away, which receives its power from abeve
known that

1 ,000 prints from one such plate, ground.

The latter Is, in all its partH and details,

jf the work is delicate, will wear it out; if the
plate has cost

"even years' transportation for the second ma.te.

Exchequer In Lochabar ; we have, therefore,

I cannot reat,pitulate the voluminous evidentle. no political news.

Poor

Louis Philippe has
Gene 

The result eata.blishes the principle of the cap found a. temporary grave in England.

$11,000, the 1,000 prints must precisely like a non-condensing .team engine, tain's responsibility during the entire voyage, ra.l Haynau was nearly demolished by 1Iarclay

pay this between them j this would be a.n in but only actuated by compressed air, instead which may, on an a.verage, occupy twenty & Perkins' brewers, on last Thursda.y-he
superable obstacle to thia kind of engraving, of steam. This engine is empleyed in winding hours. He was in his cabin, and is imprison should not have come to a free country where
but the pla.te can be multiplied to any extent the

coals from workings at

a still

lower ed, because, being in good health, he should his acts are known, as in England.
have been on deck.

by the electrotype art, and thus any number of depth than the main pit.

But it is in the prime mover that the engi charge j his conduct was inexplicable: two

prints obtained, without using the original

--"-�
Tea Cultivation.

The second mate was in

Tl:e tea. cultivation in South Carolina. is still

neers ha.ve struck out several new features in seamen warned him that he was too near the successful in its results.

plate to print from.

The voltaic battery is an apparatus used the application of scientific mechanics.

X. X.

Dr. Junius

Smith

The shore; the vessel struck within two hundred sa.y. that the tea nuts received by him from

for obtaining an uninterrupted current of elec engine, which works with steam, at a pressure

ya.rds of it. One experienced captain said he

China in Ma.y were planted in June, a.nd tha.t

40 lb •. to the inch, has a walking beam, always kept off one and a. half miles. Others on the 5th of the present month of September
In the article on the Battery, tile best form consisting of two plates, a.bout 30 inches a.pa.rt, alledged that they might pass safely within many of them were from one to three inches
of

tric power.

will be given, together with

the relative ex rocking

in

plumber-blocks

placed between ha.1f a mile.

It w ..s put in as palliation, tha.t in height-" strong, healthy, beautiful plants

penle of all the various batteries in use-a de them. and fixed'on the top of a. very ma�sive the night was obseured by a fog, which was from the original China seed, germinating 80
scription given of the Reservoir Voltaic Batte column, about
ry, in which any amount of the yoltaic force

3! feet in

diameter at the base. not true, as the ship was seen by men from the as to lift themselves above ground in lesl than

The steam.cylinder, of 21 inches diameter, land, and others on the ship ob.erved the three months from the time of planting

can be stowed away and drawn uf!: as wanted, and 42 inches stroke, is at one end of the bea.m; land.
with the certainty and facility that liquid can and the connectinr-rod, crank ahaft, with
be retained anddrawn from a ca.sk, and which wheel, at the other.
will maintain ita action for any length of

time--consumes nothing when not in use, and

I

II

Then it was alledged for the second nuts."

fly mate, that he shaped his course by the binna
cle compa.ss, which wa.s found not to agree

the

�----

Wa.blnl'on Irvlnl"

British Copyrl,bt.

By foreign papers, it is beheved that Wa..h_

There are two inverted air-pumps on either with another ship's compa.ss, in conllequenee, ington Irving will be able to keep his copy_
as is thought, of iron being .towed in the after dght in England, for though born in New

aide of the centre, and midway between it and

] is always ready for use, it not being liable to the ends of the beam. They are elevated hold; and it was also argued that the influ York, hi i parents were born in Scotland, and
him, according to law, a. Briton,
] get out of order until exhausted of material, about 4 feet above the framing, and are both ence of iron ships on the accuracy of the aam this makes
.

�

d which has never before been published.

exactly alike.

Each piston projects down_ pa.ss was not

fully understood .

IJif '''' �''.
--.OiiiII

__
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Scientific

Interesting to Inventor••
improved Soap, which we have examined and Inventi on for the Opening of Iron Shutters
of Store ••
Within the past few months we have been
tried, and have found it to be of a very supe
• Mr. Asa Willis, a member of the New York
eng80ged in re-fitting and extending our apart
rior quality. It is well known that the basis
Fire Department, has invented an excellent ments, to better facilitate the transaction of
of all soap is alkali and oil or grease, but there
apparatus for rapidly opening the large iron our increasing business. We are now happy
is so much difference in the qualities of dlffer.
ImproYement In the PnritJlna of Gu.
shutters of stores, so as to open them rapidly to inform our inventing friends that the rOODlS
ent kinds of soap, tha.t there can be no ques
We learn by our excellent exchange " The
 during a confla.gration, as heavy lo"ses have which we have been fitting up, exprelsly for
tion
of
,great
skill
and
secrecy
in
the
manufac
London P atent Journal," that a Mr. W. Cor
many times occurred from the impossibility of the transaction of Patent Office business,
ture of some particular good kinds, and res
mack, of Haggerstone, near London, has
opening the upper shutters quick enough from are completed ; and with 80n increased force of
pecting
tais
new
kind
of
soap,
we
have
found
secured a patent in England for a new im
the out.ide. One of these a.ppar&tus is now in Examiners, we 80re now able to transact every
it to be practically a most excelling kind, for
provement in purifying gas, which is well
operation at Messrs. Pentz, :>5 Water street, kind of Patent Office business with greater
the
removal
of
dirt
and
grease,
and
at
the
worthy of being known in America. He takes
where the iron shutters of the store, in every dispatch than we have ever previously been
140 Ibs. of copperas and 74 of common salt, same time eminently easy on the colors-that story, can all be opened by a ch&in from be.
able to do. The number of Examiners,
is, in wa.shing calicoes, &c.
&lid dissolves them in 1 5 0 gallons of water.
low.
Dr8oughtsmen, and Specification Writers that
that
for
vessel
purifyer-a
the
in
This is placed
are constantly employed in this office, render
purpose. The gas passes through this sulpho
BURREL'S P ATENT CANE CUTTER.
our facilities for making applications for Fo
is
it
so,
doing
in
and
solution,
iron
muriate of
reign and American patents superior to that of
freed from all ammoDia and sul phur. The sul_
F
any other Agency in the United Sta.tes.
solution
the
by
absorbed
are
ammonia
and
phur
From July, 1 849, to July, 1 8[)O, �one year)
through which it pass�s. When the purifying
over 300 applications were made for letters
liquor is exhausted, it must be changed. A
patent, through this Office, but a small num
chemist will be bble to tell when this should
ber of which (considering the V80st number of
be done by the common tests of sugar of lead
8opplicants) were rejected.
and turmeric paper. The exhausted purifying
Our American and efficient board of Foreign
liquor contains salamoniac and sulphate of
Examiners, Draughtsmen and Specification
soda in solution, and sulphuret of iron. Ano
Writen, cOL sist of nine persons, each of whom
ther way to use these materials, is what is
has his particular brAnch of business assigned
termed " dry purifying. " For this purpose
to him, so that no confusion or derangement
the samt' quantity of copperas and salt are
ever occurs id transacting our vast business.
mixed with two bushels and a ha.1f ef broken
In addition tothe 8olready enumerated advan
cha.rcoal-all moistened with water, to a soft
tages an inventor derives from having his Pa
consistence. Th. gas is passed through thi�
tent business done at this Office, he is enabled
in the same way as by what is termed the
to save at least one-third of the expense of
" dry purifying" already mentioned.
making his application. The amount ofbu8i
The salt is what is new in this invention,
ness we have to do, and the facilities we pos
as combined with the copperas, but the latter
sess for doing it, renders us able to make appli 
hlWl long been used as a purifyer. To remove
cations for at least one_third less price than
all the carbonic acid gas, lime water muet be
those who do business on a smaH scale, a8
used, so the above must only be employed for
well as to be more familiar with p80tents al
the removal of ammonia amI. sulphur. We
ready granted or those pending at the Patent
state this plainly, to let those of our readers
Office.
know what is new, and what it can, and can
The persons whom we employ to examine
not do.
inven tions, for the purpose of determining the
We believe the composition to be a good
patentability of them, are experienced in the
one, and we _ wherein ita appllcatlon may
business, and as familiar with the models
be improved. For example :-Iet the solution
which are on exhibition at the Patent Office
be kept in a " pllrifyer " containing wool or
as the Patent Office Ex80miners themselves.
hair, and let there be a. connection with a
A valu80ble library of Scientific and Mecha
reservoir above, centa.ining the pure dissolved
nical books and publications are always at the
This is an improved machine, invented and ter wheel may be. All the feeding motion is
compolition, 10 that a droppinr IlIpply may
service of those gentlemen employed in thil
be kept up from abev8j and the sediments be patsnted by Thomas & Edward Burrel, of Se derived from the main shaft of the pulley, A.
Office, which render great aid in determining
allowad a perooiats through a false bottom neca, N. Y., and which was patented on the This shaft has a worm wheel on its inner ex 
the pa.tentability of inventions th80t are sub
into' .. receiver j this would m ake a constant 1 1th day of September, 1849. It waa award tremity, which meshes into a bevel gear on
mitted for their exa.mination.
purifyer. The gas should pass from this first ed a premium at the late State Fair, at Alba the opposite side, which gears into the two
We also possess a list of every patent that
fluted vertical roller wheels, K K, and these
purifyer into a lime purifyer, and in this way, ny.
has been granted since the establishment of

gas of the utmost purity would be 09tained
This figure is a perspective view of the ma move the upper feed rol ls. The roller wheels,
the American Patent Office, with the-names of
something we do not always get in New York. chine ; it has a frame made in any common K K, allow the upper feed rolls to move up and
the inventors, and the claims of all the paten
F,
down in slots, for inequalities of the feed, and
-=::>e:::
way ; in front, however, the cutt�r wheel,
teel for the past fourteen y�ars.
IlIlprovemea.t in the Manufacture of Flour.
revol ves in a box, and the cut cane, stalks, or s till all the feed motion be iJl gear. The top
Taking every thing into account, the best
The Rochester Democrat says, a. gentleman wh80tever it may be, falls down on an end hind roller haa spikes on its periphery to gath
Patent
Agency in the United States, for tranl
named Bonnell has recently brought out an lesl apron, and is carried up and depolited er in the calle, straw, or stalks, and the com

invention by which a barrel of superfine 110ur in any convenient place, as shown in the di bination of the whole of them, holds the feed acting home or foreign business, is at the Sci
entific American Office, 128 Fulton street, New
may be produced from three ani a half or four rection of the said apron, S. The cutter wheel, steady to the action of the cutter wheel, and
York.
bushels of wheat. Mr. Spaplding, of Lockport, F, has curved knives, D, secured on it in the at the same time there is a free m9vement for
For reference, apply to the hundreds who
states that by the Ule of this new process he usual way. A is the ma.in pulley, to receive inequalities of feed.
have secured patents through this Office. See
has recently obtained a barrel of superfine motion by a belt from any known pewer ; Z
The claim is, first, the employment of four
advertisement.
110ur from four bushels of pure Ohio wheat, is a band to drive the small pulley, G, which feeding rollers, in the manner herein described,
==
weighing eixty pounds to the buehel. The operate. the endless apron, S, and carries up the top hind roller having spikes on its sur_
N o . 1 V ol. 6, Sci. Am.
Detroit Advertiser states that it is an estab_ the cut stuff as mentioned. V is the feeding face, to hold firmly the strawl, &c., and the
If any of our friends h80ve duplicates of No. 1
lished f80ct that there is a barrel of excellent box, a part of which, only, is seen ; and M is combination of the said four rollers to feed in Vol. :l, Scientific American, they will confer a
superfine 110ur in two hundred and ten pounds another endless apron, which- carries the stuff the st80lks or straw with a steady uniform mo favor on us by sending them to this office,
of good dry wheat, weighing sixty pounds to into the feed rolls ; H is one of the posts of tion, so that the action of the cutter wheel as we wish to accommodate many who have
the bushel-i. f. three and a half bushels.
the frame j E E are the front faeli rollers, will not arrest the motion of the sheet of failed to receive them. When put into a
==
-there are four of such rollers, one pair placed st8olks, &c., when fed into the knives, however wrapper directed to the " Scientific American"
Appropriation for Electro MacneUam
behind the other j L is a back bed piece ; and great the speed of the cutter wheel may be.
they will be allowed to pass through the office
Senator Bent(ln moved on the 23rd inst. there are metal plates on each side of the feed
Second, The cylinder fluted pinion wheels, without the necessity of pre-paying the postage.
tha� 540,000 be appropriated to enable Prof. box, for the bearings of the feeding apparatus. K K, in combination with the upper cog wheels,
Page to continue his exp.dments on electro On the front end of the feeQ box is a metal die, to allow the top rollers to rise up and slide
Propellers.
magnetisn. Mr. Benton 80ddreseetl the Senate U, for the knives to cut close up to the box. down, when diff�rent thicknesses of stalks, &c.,
Philadelphia seems to be going ahead in the
on the advantages likely to result f(om the N N are the slide bearing pl80tes of the rollers. are fed into the cutters-this being a superior construction of steam propellers (Loper's) : 
perfection and completion of tAe experi�ts. The object of the rollers is to produce a feed manner of gearing to accomplish this object two large ships, the " Union" and " Commo
Messrs. CloSS, Jefferson Davis and Fo�, to the cutter wheel, which will be always stea and avoid all breakage of cogs in the wheels. dore Stockton, " w:ere lately launched at Ken
opposed the appropriation.
More inform8otion may be obtained by letters sington, for the California trade. On their
dy, and hold the feed firmly to the action of
Mr. Dickinson said he had just reoeived a t\41 cutters, however fast the speed of the cut- addressed to Messrs. Burrel, at Seneca.
trial trips, both of these propellers m80de exletter from a constituent who was making ex
cellent time.
superior to any ever awarded by the New York
Philadelphia Art·Uni on Plate.
periment. on the steam engine, and as Prof.
We lIjI.ve just seen the engraving by Mr. Art-Union, as any one can well imagine.
Page had received an appropriation of $20,000,
Subscriber8 wishing to have their volumes
Ritchie, Chambers street, this city, for the
---==-he thought that an equally important sum
ef the Scientific American bound had better
Ocean Steamer••
The subject is
8hould be appropriated to enable him to Philadelphia Art Union.
send them to this office as soon as possible.
The Cunard Line of Steamships are to run
carry out his experiment.. The motion of " Mercy's Dream, " from a painting by Hun.
They will be bound in a substantial manner for
Senator Benton was rejected. The whole ap tingdon. This is one of the finest engravings hereafter, between New York and Liverpool, 7[) cents.
that
we
ever
saw
j it places Mr. Ritchie if not without touching at Halifax j we will, therepropriation would have amounted to $GO,OOO
the very head, at least at the very head fore, have four lin�s of steamships �unning
E rra.&um .
a very large sum, inJeed, for experimentl .
of engravers in America. We venture to say from New York, dllect to E urope, VIZ ., the
The description of Hr. Macomber's Straw
==
New IUld Imprond Kind of Soap.
that it is the best work of art ever produced Cunard, the Collins, the Havre and the Glas. Cutter, No. [)O, Vol. [), stated his residence to
MesSls Cadwell, Payson & Co., 289 Riv in our country, and the subscribers to the Phi. gow lines. New York, seemingly, is the grand be at Burlington Vt., it should have been Ben
nington.
in g ton street, this city, haTe lately mads an ladel phia Art.Union will possess a p l ates as centre of American navigation.

J�rm �nnrntinrut
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Genius

i

b

Our Southern readers will find something in a.re a.lwa.ys increa.sing-we never had so ma.ny
teresting a.bout cotton, a.nd every body will be fa.vora.ble notices before, nor so ma.ny of such

interested with the valua.ble disooveries men
tioned a.s ha.ving ta.ken pl a.ce in Nineveh.

Machine for the Artificial Production of Ice.
Our con�tant readers may remember a oom-

Democra&tc.

published in Volume 4, respecting
It is rela.ted tha.t on the evening before the munica.tion
invention of Dr. Gorrie, for the artificial
an
'
A
E
I
of
the
braham,
Gray
s "
Plains
ba.ttle on
production of ice. The comm unication was
egy on a Country Church Yard " was read in
from New Orleans, and it was answered in a
• circle of officers, among whom was W.,lf,
cotemporary paper, seemingly, from the same
the commanderin-chief. So fascinated was
place, but it wa.s unworthy of a. notice from
he with that inoompa.rable poem, tha.t he exSince tha.t time Dr. Gorrie, who is resi
us.
claimed, " I would ra.ther be the author of
ding at Apa.lachicola, ha.s ma.tured his inven 
.
be
e
Q
poem
the
than
a.t
ror
oonqu
of
"
o
ue
th
tion, a.(ter many experiments and many fail
Wolf was right in hil estimate of imperiehaures, and has aucceeded beyond expectation in
ble fame. .The cOBquest of Quebec and the
produoin g a machine whioh, by condensation
n a.me of Wolf, appea.r aS lpecks upon th e page
and expansion of a.ir, produces ice artificia.lly
of hjstory,-but while the sun shinel on the
in quantity according to the size of the ma.
hills of Engla.nd, the prairies of ,Amerioa, and
chine, and that is, in Jteat abunda.nce, at no
the mounta.ins of Gilboa, the na.me of Gray
great expense. He. employs two force pumps,
will be revered, and his " E legy" will oontiwhich are the principa.l partH of the machine.
nue to influence and inspire thousa.ndl. of
Into the pump for condensa.tion of a.ir, a sma.ll
hea.rts in every part of the world. If Wolf
er pump injects wa.ter in a fine shower, while
ha.d survived, he would n o doubt have been
the air is contiensing, which thus ablOrbl the
ma.de a Peer, as warriors and statesmen leem
heat of the air tha.t is given out in the act of
to be the only kind of men worthy of suoh
compreBSion.
Between the condensing and
honors in England ; but what is it to bequeath
expanding pumpl there is an air reservoir,
the fa.mily title of I)uke or Lord, in compHiwhioh is of considerable size, and made like a
son with living " with the living for ever, " like
ste am boiler. This vessel is intended to re
Gray. Long rows of duca.l coronot.. on gilded
ceive the condensed air and reta.ul its pa.ssage,
escutcheons, nod gloomily in a.hundred noble
so as to a.fford time for its effective cooling,
vaultH of old England, but what are the tiand to a.ct as a ma.ga.zine of force for working
ties of the dea.d to the living '!
the expa.nding engine. The expanding foroe
By late accounts ' from Europe, it is sta.tHd
pump is the principal and most interesting fea
tha.t Robert Stephenson was offered knightture of the whele, because it is the agent in
hood, and refused it. The reasons for suoh a
which the expansion of the air and the pro
refula.l he knoWB best himself, but the title of
duction of cold firlt takes place. All the oth
B aronet could not elente him, as a man one
er P
must be nicely
j1l8ted in propertion
step above his prelent position-it woul not
to this part, for the
akmg of the ice econo
�
confer on him a lingle honor. Neverthele88,
.
IIllca.lly
•
The a sorptlon of the heat is accele 
we oa.nnot but say that we like Queen Victo.
, veslel
ra.te by "�mers�g thls
in wa.ter, and
ria. for tha offer. Ae this is the way aristoora.
.
ca.usmg a Jet of liqUId to be thrown into its intical governments honor th.ir citizens, we feel
ior a� m to the oondensing pump.
tin
, .
�
s omo pleasure in knowing that engineer g a
.
.
This hquld 11 not congealable, and 11 Wl�
tainments are highly estimated by the present
d rawn from a larger" th ugh roperly propor�
�
British Ministry.
t�. oned �uanti. , contllll1e d m an insula.ted
We have allO been informed that M. FarraClst�m, m
whIch, &fter per orming its offiCE!
dy had been offered knighthood, a.nd refused it
of Im� artmg heat to, or m other words,
from religious motives. Tha.t great and good
a.bsorbmg cold from the expanding air, it is
man haa no earthly ambition but to do goed
' returned through the eduotion valves of the
.
and labor for immortality• Th·Is remmd s us
.
.
eng me. A s the liqUI
·d of this cistern ha.s its
.
.
of the offers of knighthoo d mad e to B e.Jamln
.
he at dim·lDl8hed at every l troke of the engine,
Welt, and refused ; to Ja.mes Wa.tt, and refuy the a traction of the jet at one tempera�
sed, a.nd the Peera.ge to Robert Peel, and re.
ure, an �ts return at a lower, It is practically
fu sed. Titles could not a.dd honor to the fama
a. reservou of cold-an accumulator of the
of any of these men.
refriger �tive �tion of every cylinder full of
Our object, in thi. ,rticle, is principally to
expandmg a.u. It is thus fitted to be the
notice the simple dignity and what we would
labora.to�y in which ice may be ma.nufactured,
ca.lI " noble humility" o those great men who
.
and whIch It
produces by abstracting the
refused the titles offered them by the a.dmiring
c orio of lluidity from wa.ter, immersed in it in
sovereigns of their country. It is well known
SUItable vessels.
h ow th eSe honors are coveted by thousands
Cold of an intensity of even hundreds of
'
we
-some would give their weight in gold to
degre s below the atmosphere may be obt a.iIled
�
such honors, but those men whose namel
by tIllS process, but experiment shows that CIle
ha.ve mentioned, were made of other stuff.
tempera.ture of the cistern most favora.ble fer
It would be we II I·f lome 0 f our own peopI e
.
the rapld produ tion of ice, is at about 100 F.
�
-those who are so fond of the titles HonoraThe expand
au partakes of the same temperble, Squire, Colonel, Captain, 4rc.-would
ature .. the CIstern, and, therefore, at 100 F.,
l ea.rn a. lesson from the conduct of those gre at
lea.ves it charged with a high degree of cold,
men.
which the economy of the scheme requires
Our own B�n West, the grea.t pa.inter, wa.s
should not be wasted. Instead, therefore,
modest ; James Watt, the inventor of the
of being allowed to escape into the atmosphere
ste a.m engine, was meek and retirini j Fa.rr ait is directed through an apparatus-made like
dy, the profound ohemist, is humble, and Ste a. brewer' s refrigeratory for cooling worts-phenson, the great engineer, appears to have
a.round whioh is pla.ced the water it is intended
no delire for honors conferred by one who
to prepa.re for congealing.
" oa.n ma.ke a belted knight, a lord, and duke,
It has been ascertained tha.t pumps of a
a.nd a ' tha.t," but who oannotma.ke an honest,
oubic foot capacity worked at a temperature of
honora.ble, nor ta.lented ma.n . Genius is truly
90 deg .Fahrenheit, and fiCieen revolu�ion. a
Democratic-the names of thOle great men
minute, are adequa.t& to ma.ke a ton of ice per
m a.y go down to posterity untitled, but not unda.y.
honored nor unsun g-for they were and are
Dr. Gorrie is not the least 8stenta.tious about
noblemen of the human race .
hiB discovery, and wha.t speaks volumes for
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W'ar about the lIIaterlab of the WashiJlctoD

We a.re proud to know

a. lla.ttering na.ture.

tha. t the Scientific America.n is universa.lIy re

ga.rded with no little pride a.mong our friends

We wil l try and ma.ke it a.lwa.ys

of the press.

worthy of their esteem.

.....eDt.

At the la.te M� of the American Scien

tific AelOOia.tion, it is reported, tha.t Prof. W.

R. Johnson said, tha.t thelfllae of which the
Wa.shington

Monument, at; Wuhington;

is

built wa.s of poor qua.lity, a.nd would not lut.
Mr. Whittlesey,

the President, ". believe, of

A Question for the Curiou8.---Molten Metals.

the Auooie.tion, hu

written the (ollowing

the sa.me meta.l in a. lolid state '!

more empha.tio than courteous �

Why will all the meta.ls, and most oiher letter to the Aesi.tant Ma.rsha.1 of Connecticut,
fusible solids, when in a. fusible state, buoy up denying the sta.tement ill terms a good dea.l
l it. Tha.t this is the ca..e is beyond the pos
sibility ef a doubt, as any one can ea.sily 8&

tisfy himself by experimenting.

2nd. That iron, braBS, lea.d, zinc, tallow,
&c., &c., occupies less ""ace when cool the

when melted, I consider a.s certa.in from tReir
shrinking when cooling.

Now, if it occupies less space when solid

it must be heavier'than when melted, a.nd so
the hea.vier swims on the l i ghter.

for this is requested.

&I we receive a. grea.t number

of eommunica.tions of

a.

similar

Su. :-Your fa.ver of the 3rd wu

conta.ining the fa.lle a.nd wamouB statement
of Professor Johnson.

It is tota.lIy unfounded

in every respect, a.s you may perceive by the
accompanying reports and a.rticle, of which
another will appear to-morrow, which I aha.11

send you.

Every teat and examination gives

additional evidence of the superiority of thie

A reason monument for the purpoae of an enduring
monument. It is a proper ma.terial in every
E.

[We publish $be above to ma.ke a few com

JDBIlti thereon,

DEAB.

received this morning with a r lip of newlpa.per

cha.ra.cter,

way to build the whole structure of, in place

of being used fllr facing of the ma.in edifice,

fourteen feet of the thickness of which is built

wkich we do lIOt a.nswer, beca.use a. critica.l

of gneiss rock, the llrmest in the world.

sions with ourselves.

ra.nce.

I a.m sorry tha.t a m a.n who styles himself
examina.tion of sta.nda.rd philosophioa.1 works
would lea.d the authors to the same conclu- Professor should 10 recklessly expose his igno
Our correspondent has overlooked the most

Most lincerely yours,

ELISHA WKITTLBUY.

In a.ddition to this, Robert Milll the archi
lingular phenomenon in both of his questions,
without even thinking it was anything but tect, and Prof. Page, of the Patsnt Oftl.ce, lent

what he oould give a good rea.son for j that is, a. letter a short time since to the Philadelphia
the rendering of meta.ls lluid by hea.t :-ca.n h e Ledger stating tha.t they had tested by a pow
explain tha.t '! All w e know a.bout na.ture's erful hydrostatic press, the rela.tive power of

lawa, is only seconda.ry knowledge, -we ca.n this stone, in compa.rison with others, to IUS
not, and never will be able to j udge of prime tain a crushing force. The letter sa.ys the
first causes, because we oannot rea.oh beyond marble wu Belected by the Boa.rd of Mana.gers
the la.ws of our own creation, which are oog with great care, after experiment. and consul
nate to thOle of all created objects. Every ta.tions with competent BCientifto lentlemen,
meohanic who ha.s ha.d cause to melt meta.ls,
the

knows

this, those

but for all

fa.cts Hta.ted above,

not know a.bout

who do

such

and when a few COUlB8S were la.id, Prof88BOr
Johnson a.ddressed a communioation to the
Boa.rd expressing this opinion, tha.t the ma.te

things, must auppose that the solid cold metal

ria.l wa.s not d ura.ble, and he a.sserted he could

but it soon

ma.teria.l, a.nd the result wu tha.t the avera.ge

The ca.use ol the meta.l

cruBhing force of the ma.rble exoeeds ten thous

will keep 1l0ating .on the molten a.nd remain crush it in his fingen like loa.f SUgH. The
solid. No. When cold metal is PDt into mol BOUlt imllll,.
llliMel took _uurea +.0 test the
ten meta.I, it 1l0a.ts for a time,

mingles with the lluid, and ca.n, by stirring, at

once be m a.de to sink.

1l0ating is, no doubt, owing to electrical repul
aion.

of eight different blocks tested showed tha.t the

a.nll pounds, equa.l in strength to the gra.nites,

A needle will 1l0a.t on wat.r from. the and ca.pable of susta.ining a. weight four timel

same ca.use.

E very body know. this, but this

is certainly no more curious than the fact of a
piece of steel-a magnet-supporting, by the

&I grea.t &I the Monllment.

The atmOlpheric

action on the lame description of "Jnar�le W&l
ascerta.ined by Dr.

Page to be the 1lftsenth

attra.ction , a. piece of iron part of one grain, (the specimens wen! cutinto
ma.ny times it. own size- (a piece of load  inch cubes, a.nd the time of action four weeks,)
l aw of eleotrical

stone

14� ounces having ca.rried 16 timeH ita compa.red with the large crysta.l ma.rble of

weight, )

Now, if the question is put to the

New York, (like that used in the facing of the

most astute philosopher in the world, " why General Post-office,) it was found to be but a

is the ma.gnet thus ena.bled to lift a. weight so moietY,while the Patent Office light sa.ndstone
many timea grea.ter tha.n itaelf ? " he could lost 18 60-100 grains.

not answer.

Scientific men know that certa.in

Perhaps Prof. Johnson ma.y be a.ble to prove

things produoe certain effects, and by induo- hiB side of the question perfectly olear, the way

tion they esta.bliah a theory, or in other words Dr . Ihomplon once 1l00red Dr. Ure.
This is science.

arrange the facta.

The man

who knows the grea.test number of facts, is the
most scientific ma.n .

We a.re but pa.rtia.lly acqua.inted with the

relations of heat.

C a.loric il a cha.in, the

by

Prizes

--==:-=

the American

1••tUute.

The Institute tbis year will award a g4ld
meda.l for the best plan

for ventiiatinJ[ steam

and sailing vessels ; ...180, one for the bPst

middle links of which a.re all that philosophers plan of ventilating public and private build
see. Hea.t has 'the effect of expa.nding almost ings. Five hundred dollars are also a.ppropri
every thing, but not all , for it contracts alu-

mina.

It is generally supposed tha.t hea.t har-

ated for premiums to apprentices-a very com

menda.ble praotice, indeed.

The Fa.ir

wi'll

be

Those who desUe to have
dens cla.y, and so it does j but a.pply a. more open three weeks.
intense heat to clay tha.n is a.pplied to burn engraving. made of their maohiDel for the

bricks, and wha.t have we '! A lluid. Clay Fair, ca.n have them done ..' this office, in a
can be made lluid in a. crucible, and a very far superior style than fibey can elsewhere.
Those desiring tbeir Inventions exa.mined and
ha.rd substance when cool, is the result.
We ha.ve a.nswered our correapondent, &8 noticed, ahould drop us a. few lines, or call at
well as a.ny other scientific ma.n could, and the office .

have endeavored to throw out some useful

.
rs_
e_
hints to oth_
_-== =
=-_

__

The Sea Serpent.

A.

==

Improved Water Wheel.

W. have received information from 110 tmsty

correspendent about a new Water Wheel, in

The sea. serpent has been seen and shot at vented. by Mr. Daniel Ehle, of Fort Pla.in, N.
his generosity, like Dr. Arnot, he considers hiB in the Cove of Cork, Ireland. Some of the Y., who h .. applied for a patent. It is auper
escales of the sea serpent have been found, seding the wheell in use around tha.t plaoe,
'We call particular attention to our corres- invention a benefit to the human race, esp
pondence of this week. Every thing said in cially in warm olimates, hence he gives it free- which his serpentship rubbed off 011 the aup  and our informant, who is well acqua.inte4 with
to the public, and seeks DO . exclusive privi ports of the " Bea.con. " A ritle ball wu fired different kind. of wheels, state. tha.t
it is bet
it may be relied on , and we can 8&y this much I,
lege from government.
for it,-it is from a. source which the proudest
at him by a Mr. Travers, and it is aupposed ter than any with which he is acquainted, and
==

Our Fo rel,. C orrespondence.

I
I

pa.per in the United States might envy.

We

hope our people will ta.ke a lesson from the

[

I

----=o=>C
=p-orar
T o our c=
s.
iete�

tha.t he was wounded.

We are much obliged to you for the very fa.-

thoms

(lS0

feet)

He leaped thirty fa is superior to Rieh'., which he considers an

out of the water-so says

excellent one.

We have a hope that we may

manner in which jllltice is administered in
Scotland in reapect to ste a.mboat acoid�ts.

vora.ble notices you have given of our new Vo- Mr. Tra.verl in a letter to the Cork Conatitu be able to present this wheel to our readers,
lume. We are certainly much indebted to you tion. He must be a llying .. well as a sea well illustrated, at some future da.y. Every

m inistered in tha.t country than in any other.

towards the Scientiflc American.

�
� Allison says tha.t justice is perha.ps better

.� �

ad- for tile good. will you have always exhibited serpent, at this ra.te.

0111" friends land •

Well done, ould Ire improvement in prime motors is of great benefit to the world .

PI

I
I

�

olI�
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Scientific
We claim the

ammcttu.

making of fiexible hose or curved lines bending toward. each otht'l', and

pipe, by combining india rubber leather with joining the ends of the �olid hub with the
a tube or rubber, substantially as herein de

edges of the rim j a.nd a circul&r "ection pass

solid tube, m&kin g & strong, durable, and flex

plates, shall

scribed, the whole being united, forming one

ing through the points of union of the two

prod uc e a double ! eries of flat

ible hose, adapted &s a. substitute for leather arches, united to each other a.t their ends.

and ot her similar pipes for the oonv8ying of The whole bein g constructed subst&ntially in

fluids .

� Reported expr ••• fy for the Scientifio
....D, from Ihe Patent Ollio. Reoord • .
LIST

OF

Ameri



PATENT CLAIMS

".ned from the United State. Patent OHlc.. .
FOIt THE WE E K ENDING SEPTElIlBER

1 7, 1 850.

To S. T. Armstronl &. C. J. Gilhart, of N.... York,
N. Y., for improvement in the prooos. of ... orking
Gutt& PeroM.

What we cla.im, under the first part of our

invention, consists in the use of lime or other
a.lkaline substance, with heat, in the mann er

substantially as herein described, in the clean-

ing of gutta percha, to neutralize the acid or

acids contained in that substance in itl crude

or native state, and thus preserve and render

more permanent its useful properties, as specifted.

And in the second part of ou r invention we

claim compounding l ime with gutta percha,

subst a.ntia.lly 80S herein describe d ,

for th� p urpose of improving its qualities, preserving it

wholly or partly from deterioration, and pro-

tecting it against the injurious effects of the
atmos phere and
scribed.

T .. Gerrett Erkion, of Hob&rt,
ment in the Plo... Clevi •.

N.

the manner

Y., for improve

forth.

:

and

for the objects herein set

RE -ISSUES.

For the Scientific Am.rlO&Il.
The Slnki.. of Ice.

of the ice in some

The Budden diaa.ppearing

of our

northern

spring, has

lakes,

&t

the

approach r.f

given rise to the notion

sinks to the bottom.

The

that it

well-known fa.ct

tha.t the specific gravity of ice is less tha.n that

of water, nea.rly as

93 to

100,

excludes the

possibility of its sinking, a.s supposed.

Ai I observed that this theory of sinking

was vinJicated by a le&med profes80r &t the

To An.on At...ood, oC Troy, N . Y., for improvoment
late meeting of tile " American Association,"
prominences, and cavities on the front lurface in Btov•• first patent dated May 14, 1850.
in a few wordl, th &t this
I claim the air ch&mber, in which the a.ir is I wished to show,
I claim 10 making a clevie with teeth or

of a secket matching with corresponding de-

pressions or cavities and elevations on the sur heated previously to its admission to the fuel,

apparently singular phenomenon depends en

tirely on the specific gra.vity of ice being less
face of a. movable bar, that the ba.r and socket in combination with the a.pertures by which
than that of w&ter. In consequence of this,
when set together by . screw or other equiva_ the heated a.ir is ca.used to impinge on the up
ice must, in all ca.ses, rise to the surface when
lent fastening in the required position, may par surface of the fuel, 8ubst&ntia.lly in the
left to float freely in water, however minutely
have n umerous bea.rings and be wholly pre- m&nner and for the purposes a.s d escribed.
it may be divided, as long as a. crystal remains.
vente d from either sliding or revolving in any
To halloO Grogg, of Philadelphia, Pa. , for improv.
The temperature of the deep water of those
direction witheut breaking the continuity of ment in Brick Pre •••• lint p&tont dated Jun. 6,
lakes, a.lways more or lesl, counteracts the
1848.
materials of which the parts are composed.
I claim the making the moulds of extra effects of the cold a.tmosphere of the winter
I also claim, in combinatioll with a series of
depth, in combination with the eleva.tion of around them. As the cold increa.sel it lint
radial ridg�8, or a circle of ca.vities on the end
the bricks in the moulds, a.ftdr they have been overcomes the temper&ture of the wa.ter in
of a. clevis socket fixed at the extremity of the
pressed a distance equal to the e xtr& depth shallow places and along the shoreR, so a.s to
plow beam, a series of teeth or of conical
riven to the Bame, a.nd the removal of the sur. form ice. This continues to exte n d and in
points on a mova.ble clevis bar, so adju.ted to
plus thickness of the b r icks, raised a.bove the cre&se as long 80S the temperature of the &t
each other, that the guide hole of the clevistops of the moulds, by a knife, or its equiva. mosphere is so low &8 to absorb the caloric
ba.r may be held in any required positiou, and
lent, for the purpose of giving unUorm solidi faster than it is supplied from below.
at a.ny necessary distance from the axil of the
On the a.pproach of a thaw the tempera
ty a.nd perfection of form to the bricks, prior
beam, without relying on friction of the surfa
to their final removal from the moulds, sub  ture of the a.tmosphere rises, a.nd it ceas
ces to prevent slipping, in the manner and for
el to a.bsorb the caloric from the surface
Itantially a.s herein let forth.
the purposes herein set forth.
a.s before, while the heat from below re

To John B. F&irbank, of Leon, N . Y., for improve

heat, � u b sta.ntially a- de- ment in Printing Maohine•.

I

cla.im the mode of representing letters and

:

To Stophen P. RUllle., of Bo.toD, Ma.e., for im
provem.nt in Printing Pre •••• , first pat.nt d&t.d verses the process, and a,. tha.w is commen
Nov. 10, 1840.
ced. The ice diminishes Ilowly at first, but

a.s its quantity diminishes, the supply of cal,,
To C. D. Bird.ey., of Ne... York, N. Y. , for im- the soundl of letters , by means of characters
chinery substantially as above described, in ric increases, and the melting will progress at
p ro v. meat in th. proce .. of preparinc or.&m.
made by changes wrought upon a lesl number
I claim the proce8s described herein of dis- of movable type than the number of letters or combination with the movable tympan plate a rapidly increasing ra.tio. Dllring all the time

till ing milk and condenBing the same in auga.r, for the purpose of pre8ervin g the fla.vor,
a8 set forth.

80un d s 0 f letters represented.

The type being

m&de upon, or attached to, the bottom of
wires or rods, which &re worked by keys a.t or

I claim a platen raised and lowered by ma.



OD which the sheet of paper is placed, a.n d the
bed supporting the type with their faces down

of this process, all the Ice that remains will

wa.rds, the whole bein g arranged, and opera

constantly present itseit at the surface, show

ing an immense sheet, while its depth is re

To Wm. Blake, of Boston, Mall., for improvement. uear the top, subltantially &8 herein set forth. ting together, substantially In the manner and duced to a mere pellicle, a.nd the next hour it
for the purpose herein explained and Bet forth. is completely diBSolved.
SILAS C ORJ(ELL.
in Spike M&chine • .
To S. L. Gravel, of SprinCfi.ld, Ill., for improveI claim supplying the press with paper, and
I claim the heading a.nd carrying nippers in m.nt in Com Sh.ller •.
Friends' Y. M . B . School, Providence, 9th
combination with the shears, the header and
I claim the device he re i n described, for twist- removing the s&me a.fter it is printed, into a. M., 9th, 1850.
the griping mechanism, the same being made
to opera.te in connection th e r e w i th , substa.n_
tially a.s above 8pecified.

ing a.nd forcing the ea.rs of corn between spring
shelling

plates, substantially a.1 herein Bet

box att&ched to the tympan ca.rriage, by me&ns

[There a.re some things about the sinking
of a vibra.ting table, opera.ted by a. ca.m on the of ice, which our worthy correspondent h&s
shaft, in combination with a frisket, al above overlooked, viz . , the suddenness with which
described, connected to the fra.me of the tym very thick cakes of ice disappear. The sud

forth.
And in combination with the lower nipper
To Syl ....ter Gro••beeok, of N.... York, N. Y., for
I c laim the spring c atches, latchin g and un- improv.d tool for formin, pla.t.r oornioe. and p&n plate, and pressed down upon said plate den disappearance of ice is common on all the
by a spring, and r&ised when the tympan car northern lakes-Ch&mplain , St. Georre, Onei_
latching a.pparatus, applied to it for the pur- mouldin g• .
pose above specified .
I cla.im a.rra.nging I\. former, for making ria.ge r ecedes with the printed sheet by means d&, Ontario, &nd the River St. Lawrence. Prof.

To F. A . C&lvert, of Lowell , Mall. , for improve - moul ding8 upon the walls a.nd ceilings of a of a cam on the sh&ft, through the interven Ol mstead was in error respectin g the pheno
ment in maohinery for Ginnin, or Pioking Cotton.
room, upon the diagona.l of a square frame, tion of a b ar with a roller, shaft, a.nd a.ngular menon being peculi&r to La.ke Ch&mpla.in,

I claim the combination of such parts a.s I
hAve shown, forming a picking machine a.nd
their mode of action, as hereinbefore described.

an angle of forty-five degrees piece of metal, the whole being arra.nged and and we know, pra.ctically, th&t it is not redu
with each side of sa.id square, for the purpose operating together, .ubsta.ntially as herein ced to a thin pellicle before it 80 suddenly
a.bove explained and set forth.
disa.ppea.rs. There is what is called anehor
and in the m &nn e r described.
I claim grooving or channeling the founta.in ice-ice aeen lying a.t the Wlttom of rivers and
and ma.king

To Georg. Mallory, of Ne ... York, N . Y., for imTo J. W. Carpenter, ofPonti .. c, Mich., for improve- provement in Dagu.rreotype Plate Holdefl.
roller or plate under the same, in the mll.nner ponds i we know considera.ble about such
m.nt in prooe.s.s lor prep&riDg ... beat for grindiDg.
and for the purpose above mentioned.
cl&im the applica.tion of an acidulous com"
position to whea.t or other grain, the 8aid com-

I

I clai m the daguerreotype plate holder, con-

structed substantially as herein described, of a

I claim th" peculia.r combina.tion of ma.chi

b l ock with a. s pring edge, by which the plate nery for the l atera.l vibr&tion of the distribu
position being principally Vinegar, but I do not
ting roller j said combin&tion consisting of the
secured to it.
is
tion
of
exact
composi
the
limi-t my cla.im to
pulleys on the sha.ft, B, b&nd, pulleys, rods
Morrison,
,
of Carli.le, Pa. Cor impr.....To Wm.
acid8, &s herein deBcribed, while the sa.me ef(two. lever, sh&ft &nd distributing rol!er frame,
mont in Spring·beams to Plow •.
or
alone,
vinegar
the
by
fects cion be produced
the 'InIole bein g &rranged and operating to
i
the
first,
adjustable
spr
in
cla.im,
ng
I
bar
when combined with one or more of the other
g_her, substantially in the m&nner a.nd for the
the point of draft and the
a.cids, especially with the sulphuric acid, for terposed between
purpose a.bove mentioned.
frame
of
the
plow,
in
the
manner
and
for
the
the purposes set forth.
I claim the use of the side a.nd cross Itrip.,
herein set forth.
[ThiS, we have heard, is a most valua.ble die - purpose
or either of them, in combination with a tym
To
J.
L
Mo
t
t
,
of
Matt
Haven,
N.
Y.,
Cor
improved
covery. ]
pan supported by the pla.ten plate, the said
ro
for r&il O&fI and ordinary · v.hiole•.

To W . .A. Collord, ofCincinD&ti, Ohio, for improvement iu Paper Fil.".

adw&y

I claim the method, substantially aB herein
I cla.im, flr.t, the arr&ngement and construc- described, of making rails for the read ways
tion after the manner substantially &s delcri- of streets, &c., by combining with the rails on
bed, of a box or receptacle for documents and which flanched car wheels run, outer fa.ces of
p&pers, having a. lid fittin g loosely within it, su ffic i ent breadth for the wheels of common
which is made to press Qown upon the papers carriages to run, made curved or inclined from
by a spiral or other luitabf&-fprjng.
the top of the rail, 8ubstantially &8 described.

combination forming a pair of nippers, a.s it

paper to the next Convention, and it would be

& benefit to science if some of our deep-think

ing men would stuC;y, personally, the pheno 
menon next sprmg.

Steam between Phlladelphla and Liverpool .

The project of establishing a. monthly steam

packet line between Philadelphia and Li ver 
pool is likely to be realized, through the enter_
prise a.nd liber&lity of Richa.rdson, Watson &
Co.

They have headed a list of subscriptions

to this undertaking with the sum of

sion i s produced.

then, to run, once a month, to a.nd from the

$100,000

the margin may be, until it is effectually free, -one-third of the amount required to build
or disengaged from the form, after an impres two propeller 8teamships of 2,000 tons bur
pla.ces named, the passage to be ma.de in

14
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days j the number o f ste&mers t o be increased
To John C. KiDg, of Bo.ton, Milo••. , for d•• ign for
to four, if found neeessary. The merch&nts of
bu.t of D&niel Web.t.r.

To B.nj&min Bevonon, of Bohenectady, N. Y., Cor

I

The anchor ice, a.s it is called at the

North, will ma.ke a good subject for another

were, for rigidly holding the sheet,however small

Second, The rod, or i ts equin,l_t, attachAn d in combination therewith, I also claim
What I cl aim &8 my invention, or producn the gui..
... or
�. lli··
....
I , and moving ;ed to the I'd
making wide faces on the mside of the rails,
tion, is the design of a bust of Daniel Webater,
apertures in the sides of the box, the lam ,lits subltantially as described, for the wheel. of
as represented in the annexed drawing.
m a notch or shoulder lot ._,.
' g ;n
"r-'n
"" .. - atm
-- common carriages to run on, is deicribed .
[As we have had many enquiries a.bout
upper extremities, for the reception and retenwhether a. .lra.wing wa.s necessa.ry or not, for
tion of the rod during the manipulation and illllrl ov.m.nt iD oa..t iron Railroad C&r Wheel..
busts, and a.lto-relievos, the ahove cla.im will
examination of the file .
Wtiat I cl&im is a cast iron wheel in one
gl've the neces Sary I' n'
!'o rma t'Ion t0 two or th ree
To Eben.zer D&nford, Jr., of G.neva, Ill., for im- piece, Jul,ving the rim connected
to the hub by
Prov.mont in Grain Harve.ter..
late correspondents. Every thing but chemi.
.
two pI &....
-. J O ined to ge ther at mterva I s, at
....
I ciaim the application to a reaping and
.
cal discoverie_ require drawings.
omts &II lIn aII as ma.y b e, and nearly equi==
mowing machine, of two sickles, working to- p
from
d
Iron Direct from tho Ore.
Ule rim and hub, _aid plates be
iata.nt
gether in opposite directions, as set forth in
ing of such for m that each sec tion by the plane
We see by some of our exchanges, that M r.
the above specification and accompa.nying
of ihe ues, P&l8ing through the points of James Renton, of Newark, N. ]., hal erected,
the
of
weight
the
throw
to
as
so
drawings,
union, Iha.ll present two pointed archeB, uni- aloDg with lome &88ociates, a fllmace at Charmoving pam upon oppoBite sides of the centre
ng at th e apex, the one sprir, gin g from the lottenburr to ma.ke iron, by his new proces.,
of the crank or bit, for the purpose let forth. ti
d
d hob, �d tho ..... from tho d1�"_ th. .� I f "", om ... don, .....
N
.....,. m o .r ... mH

T.

things.

that city ha.ve long been talking of such a pro

ject, but this seems to be thfl first efficient step
towards the enterprise.

induce others to follow,

Its

succeBS

will

and . Philadelphia,

through the &gency of stsam, may be again
distinguished for her commercial prosperity.
Assuredly no city in the Union

presents a

better field for constructing steamships than
Philadelphia, and it is not too much

th&t her a.nthraci te coal

preference to the bituminous,
river steamships.

to say,

will yet be used m

on aea as well &8

Th. QnickOlt Pall.,,,,

�1

The Steamlhip Paciflc arrived)t thil port

'
� """"".y, tho .... ... , . , In " d '
o r ,_, m� , . '. , U.
edges of the rIm-and & .imilar section be- we can beat foreign manufactures with, or hours. This is \he fastest passage ever mad e
lin, of Gre&t B&rriDcton, Ma ... , for improv.m.nt in
between New York &nd Liverpool .
tween the point_ of union, sh&ll bestow flat without a. tariff.
India Rubber Ho.e.
R. "

""

fim���������������
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" M. B. D., of P&."-We h&ve sought in

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

" J. R., of Mich."-You c&nnot obt&in & V&in for the specific&tion of the process you
good

work upon Milling th&t we know of.
The dem&nd for such & work is very limited,

refer to.

It h&s never &ppe&red in &ny of our

foreign exch&nges, &nd we intend to write our

&nd could not P&Y f9r publi.::&tion &t pre. London Agent s in reg&rd to the m&tter.
sent.

If we

should h6&r &ny thing f&vor&ble we sh&lI pub.

amtritAU.

[

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Term. of Advertblnl :

One ""u&re of 8 Iinel, 50 centl for eaoh inaertioD.
"
"
"
12 linea, 75 otl.,
"

16 lines, $1,00

"

"

Advertisementl .hould not exoeed 16 lines, &nd out.

o&nnol be inserted in oonn.otion with them for any
" J. P. B., of N. Y."-We h&ve entered your lish it.
" S. K., of Ind; "-We sh&lI write you upon price.
we c&nnot P&Y posto.ge on p&pers in &dv&nce. the receipt of those p&pers from the P&tent
ROSSER'S PATENT LAP-WELDED
" E . J. T., of N. Y. "-The notice you refer Office, or &s soon as we c&n h&ve time to ex P Boiler Tubes-Diam.ter, Number &nd Length

n&me &S & 8ubscriber up to No. 3 1 Vol. 6.,

to w&s copied from the St.

Louis Republic&n,

&mine them .

" B . F.G. Jr. , of N.Y. "-An over·shot wlleel
th&t the n&me of tile inventor w&s J&ckson, would undoubtedly be best under the circum.
The f&ir will prob&bly I&st two
but the pl&ee of his residence W&S not given. st&nces.
" B. H. B ., of P&. "-You will ple&8e com. weeks.
&S you will see, and we p&rticul&rly noticed

" A. G., of N. Y;"-The M&rine Engine is
munic&te more fully with us in reg&rd to tha
subject, or we c&nnot &ttend to your enqui condensing &nd the &ver&ge pressure is 10 Iba.
to the squ&re inch; st&tion&ry high pressure,
ries.
" N. W., of N. Y."-We c&n see no re&80n c&rry 100 Ibs., but there is no &ver&ge-no

why you should not m&ke & cl&im to the gener&l rule ; from 30 to 100 is c&rried. Lo.
&rr&ngements of the two seriea of pl&ners. If comotives work from 70 to 100 Ibs. on the
however the principle is the s&me as th&t used sq U&re inch.

" J. A. S., of Me."-You &sk " how & horse
had power of & .te&m engine is reckoned-wh&t it
better eonstruct & smaH model &nd send it to is c&lcul&ted to do in & given time. " Ie is &
mech&nic&l force th&t will r&ise 33,000 Ibs. one
this office.
" G. F. L., of Ind."-:-We have no prospec. foot high in & minute. T&ke the pressure of
for other purposes, no p&tent could be obtained

for this p&rticul&r &pplic&tion.

You

tus for either of the public&tions you reCer to. ste&m on the &Ie& of the piston, the velocitY,'
They c&n be sont by m&il ; prices $3 o.nd $ 1 0. &nd divide by 33,000 for the horse power, de.
" G . R. B , of AI&. "-The thnber requires to d uct one-tenth for friction.

.

be 8&wed into suit&ble lengths--qu&rtered and

" H. P. C ., of M&ss."-We h&ve not the first

The la,tter, &Ithough h&\f of the fourth volume. We h&ve been out
not &bsolutely neCe88&ry, Is best, as it m&kes of the b&ek volumes for some·time.

ste&med before cutting.

of eaoh at do.te :Ado&t.
In Stook.
Inohes.
1 1·4
•
•
1 1 93
7-0
•
•
•
•
1 1·2
•
•
2CJ4
1 0 ·6
•
2
•
•
21 5 ·
to-O
•
2
•
1052 . 12-0
•
•
�L
•
349
14·0
·
2
·
·
116L
16-0
•
•
700
2
•
•
•
•
4·9
2
•
•
55
•
•
77
4-10 1-2 ·
•
2
•
•
•
758
16-0
2 1-4
r
H.1t
4M
•
•
210
16-0
•
•
•
•
•
248
1 6-0
180
2 3-4
25i
15·0
·
3
•
•
•
4
16-0
•
4
·
15·0
1
5
1
·
6
•
•
14
16·0
•
•
THOS. PROSSE R & SON, Patentee.,
September 24 , 1860.
28 Pl&tt .t., N.... York.
.

Pateat OfIloe.
IllS F'vLTolV ST.

'W1"OTIVllI TO INTllINTORS.-Inventors &nd
.1, other. requiring proteotion by United Statel

Letters P&tent, o.r. informed tb&t all bnlinell rela
ting to the proouration of letters patent, or filing ca
veatl, i. tranaa.oted at the BoientiJio Amerio&n Office,
..ith the utmo.t eoonomy aad delpatch. Drawings
of all kindl exeollted oa tile mOlt reaaon&ble t.rm••
Me.lrl. Munn k Co. o&n be oolUlulted &t &11 times in
rel&rd to P&tent busine.l! &t their office, and luoh ad·
vioe r.nd.red aa ..ill 8RaDle inventoro to adopt Ute
aa.fe.t means for .eonrinlf their right•.
Arrangement. have been made with Mell... Bar·
10... and P&yne, Patent Attomiel, in London ! for pro·
ouring Letter. P&tent i n Great Britain &n<1 France,
with lI8&t f&oility &lid lIi.patoh.

MUNN k CO.,

128 Fulton.treet, "N.... York.
" J. H., of N. J . "-we c&nnot give you the
" D. E. S., of Ohio . "-The eccentric bed. cost of the w&ter pipes. You h&d better &d.
I NVENTORS.- ··The .ub.oriber wi.he. to
purob&•• the whole or part of some new, ule·
atead f&stener is not new, they h&V8 been in dren Mr. M&yer, 139 Front street, this city,
ful and patentable artiol. adapt.d to the ule of house
use Cor & long time. We c&n see nothing &gents.
keepe", Bome I&bor-aa.vinll m&ohine th&t can be in·
the &rticle more ten&eious when dry.

T

p&tent&ble in the &rr&ngement shown in yeur
model .

o

troduoed Into &DV

&nd ever., f&mily

. & pateuted ar·

" E. C., of Ct."-We c&nnot tell you the ticle ...ould be pr.ferred. Aa thia ...,liol. ... iIl be .old
price of the zinc p&lnt-but think it c&n be priuoipally In the State. of Ohio, Kentucky and In.

diana. it }l'ill DOt Interfere with any .ale. in any oth·

" H. E. A., of N. Y. "-No p&tent could be obt&ined of the Sussex Zinc Co., corner ofN&s. er State.. Any per.on havinl anytbinl!: new in the
bou.ekeepinl( line, thet ...i.h to lell . ..,II plea.. ad·
gr&nted for your pulley ; it is & good pl&n, &nd S&U &nd Liberty streets.
drel. WILLIAM BURNE T, No. 14 Ea.t Fourtb It.,

" T . T. L., of Ohio."-The Alcott L&the is C incinnati, Ohio. No washing machines, churn. or
.tovel, of any kind , wanted. No letten will be no�
overy shop, but it i8 old &nd in comman use not calcul&ted to turn spokes.
2 2*
tioed nnl ... the po.tale i. paid.
in m&hy pl&ces.
" C. L. L., of P&."-We do not ch&rge for

the olle which should be always &dopted in

" W. McP . , of Ohio."-P&rker cl&ims two such advice &S you w&nt.

wheels on �ne shaCt, a.nd admitting the water

" W. C. H., of Geo."-We h&ve b een in
with a circul&r whirling motion on the wheel. formed th&t Messrs. C. & O. m&nuf&cture good
" S. F., of N. Y."-The &ver&ge lever&ge mills, but we never s&w one of them. Some.
of the cr&nk, three feet, would, by some, be time SinCII we wrote them for inform&tion,

&8

UPLICATES OF DRAWI NGS .· ·One hun·
D dred or more oopie. of the drawings required
by the P&tant Office , o&n be furlliahed at .100.. no
tice, and upon rea.onable term., by MUNN '" CO.,
Soientifio Am.rio&n Office, who have made arrange·
ment. to duplio&te dro.wings of ma.ohinery and in·
ventions, at prices varying from ten centa per copy,
upwards.

ATENT METALIV OIL FOR lIIAVHI

LVOTT'S OOliVENTRIV LATHES.A We h&ve on ltU!4.. few of these celebrated
Lathel, ...hieh Ut. inTentar informl u. will exeoute
,uperior work at the followiq ratel :Windsor Chair Legs and PII1ar" 1000 per 11 honn.
Roda and Roundl, iOOO ; BD6 Jb.ndle., 800 ; Fork
H&n�le.,.500 ; . Broom Handle., 1GB" per 11 hour •.
Th18 Lath. I. o&pable of tumlna uder two inche.
diameter, with only the troubl. 01 cb&P ing the diel
and pattern to the lize required. It wU turn smo..th
over .w.U. or depreasion. of 3·4 to tile inoh, aDd
work a• •mooUtly al on a .traight lin", &nd doe. ex·
cellent ...ork. BOld without framel for the Io.w pri..
of $26-boxed and .hipped, with directiona for .et·
ting u
Addre.l, (polt pa.id ) .
M
4tf
hi

[

f

f

�� a; ��;,.

CA RD . ··-The

underliped begs leave to
draw the attention of archuecta, engine era, ma
chinists, opticiana, watchmaker., jewelleu, and ma
nufaoturers of all kinda of inltruments, to hi. n.w
and exten.ive alsortment of fine Englilh (Stubl) and
8wias Files and Tools, allo hi. imported and own ma·
nufaotured Mathematio&l Drawlnlf Instrumenta of
SWI .. and English atyle, whioh he offen at very rea10nal>le pricel. Orders for any kind of in.trument.
will be prom�y exeouted by
F. A. SlBE NMANN.
Impotter of W:Mohm akera'and Jewe l l e r s ' File. and
Tools, &Dd mannlR&ur.r .f Mathematical Instru·
m.ntl, IM Fulton Itr�et.
1 3m .

A

o

PA.DITEK8 A ND OTHEB.8.-Ame.
rio&n Anatomio Drier, E leotro Chemio&l IIBin.
ing oolofl Eleotro N.ptive JOld liz., &nd Chemio&l
J•
Oil Stov. roli.h.
The Drier, Improves in qu&lity, by
&re-ia ad&pted to all kinda of paintl, and also to
The above artiolea aVl
Printer.' ink. and oolors.
oompounded npop known ohemiMl lawl, and are suti·
mitted to the publio Without further oomment. Manu·
faotured and .old ...hole..le o.nd retail at 114 John
It., New York, &Dd Fhl.lhing, L. 1 . , N. Y., by
Q.UARTERMAN k SON,
Painterl and Chemi.t.
48tC

T

OTTON. WOOLEN AND SILK MANU
C FACTURERS' DEPOT.-ANDREWS '" JE ·
SUP. No. 70 Pine st., N. Y'1 deal.ra iD. artlnl.. for the
ule of Cotton, Woolen anu silk' manuf&oturen, &nd
all.ntl for the lale of Ihearing, o&rding, burrior Dap
PID" wool.piokinl, dook·cutting and waate ntAohlnea
1
regul&tora ! latinet o.Jld jean warpl, Ito. W8&vers
reed. and neddle., bobbinl and lpoola, of every de·
IOription, made to order. Sperm, I&rd and olive oill
o.nd oil loap.
ttl
OOD'S
PATENT SHINGLE
lIlA...
W VH1NES-The •• excellent mo.ohines, illu·
.trated and desoribed in No. 23, Vol . 6, Soientifio Ame·
rican, are off.red for .. I. in Town, County and State
Rilhtl, or by .ingle machine.. TMre are thr.e liu.,
the fir.t out. an 18 inoh .hillll.., price, 8100 ; 2nd ent.
!M inoh, price $110 ; 3rd, ll:3 inch, Itllll'i . Older. ad·
d·•••ed to J. D. Johit80n, ReddIDa aw.., CODD., or to
M1UIJl '" Co., " Boi. AIIl. " Office , wilf m.e' prompt
attention. .
The above maohine o&n be seen in suooelsful ope.
ration o.t P. R. Roaoh'. mills, No. 138 Bank at., thia
0ity.
611
ACHINERY.-S. C . HILLS, No. 12 Platt
Street, N. Y., dealer in Steam E n gine., Boil·
era, Iron Planers, Lathes, Universal Chuoka Drill.
l
K&ae'I., Von Sobmidt'., &lid other Pumpl, JOItJtl1OD'1
8hlMl8'· ....t..,
..
'WcIiJ4w'otdl'a Daniel'l &nd Law'.
Pl anTnr _hin.s, Dick'. Pr.�.e., Punohef, &Dd
Shears ; Mortioing and Tennoning Machine., Belt.
ing, maohinery oil ; Beo.l'. pa.tent Cob and Com Milll;
Burr Mill, and Grind.tonel Lead and fron Pipel &0.
)
Letter. to be naticed must De post paid.
46tl
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Bever&l inquiries h&d been m&de of uB,-we .
ATTEAWAN lIlA.VHINE WORKS.
NERY-Warranted not to gum. Manufao·
M Looomotive Enginel, of every lize and pattern.
view it, it i8 one foot 1 1 6. 8 inchoa lenr&ge. h&ve not he&rd &nytliing from them in reply. tured under Cumberland Brothers patent (April 6th
1849), by C . .c. d. la Vergue k Co., E hzabethport, Al.o tenderl, ....heela,ule., and other railroad maohi.

held only 1 8 inches, but by other8, and &S we
" E . A. G . , of Georgi&."-You &re correct ;

•

One m&n c&n oper&te & shingle m&ehine of the N. J. TralUlparent metalio, edapted to light bearlnll, nery. Statiol&ry engine., boilera, ko. Arrangad for

lingly.

sm&l\est size.

The F. & M. &Iw&ys gets credit for Mr. Wylie.

Bhould in justice give us credit.

" H. A. D., of Vt."-There Is no work upon

the subject to which you refer.

" A. M. C., of Geo."-We Bhall bll gl&d

he&r from you &t &ny time.

to

You were mi8-

t&ken in the eltimatea j the whole &pp&r&w

could not m&de complete for less th&n $800.

We h&ve never seen his boilers.

" W. S., of P&."-We do not think it would

be economic&l to purch&se &pp&r&tu8 for mo.·

king g&S for a printe f&mily.

Dr. Gesner's

would be the che&pest one ' in eur knowledce.
The " C&mer&" will be sent &ccording to re
quest &ad the p&pers will be lent to e&eh lub.
scriber &S per your request.

" W. L. C., of N. Y."-We think your pla.tes
le W J . F., of P&."-Mr. Guthrie h&s no
.
are new-and advise you to send & perfect one
P&tent for self.aotting B&W mill dogs, th&t we
to this office for ex&min&tion.
know of We th.lnk hi� applic&tion "'&1 re
" R M., of Ohio."-Your paddle wheel il
�
jected. We have never seen & model of Mr.
not new, we h&ve aeen models con.tructed
L.'s w&ter while\.
enctly like it.
" H. C. L. , of P&." -L. & H. Churchill, of
Rochester, N. Y., are the &gents of Mr. Hib.
b&rd's invention.

" G. S. D., of N. Y."-We think Mr. H.'s

movements TOry atra.nge;

&nd unless some

p&rty choose to contend with him he c&n col.
lect dam&co1.

A j ury might &nd might not

&w&rd him d&m&ges under the circumst&nces.

We do not know th&t &lIy thing c&n be done to
he&d him oft'.

" E . L., of N. C . " -The 8uit y'lU refer to we

Money received on &ccount of P&tent Office

businees, liDco Sept. 17, 1850 :-

J. P., of Ky., $30; D. R. H., of M&n., $30;

S. A. M., of N. Y., $40 ; G. W. H., of N. Y.,

$ 1 0 ; V. H. & N. H., of N. Y., $30 ; J. & I.,

of Vt., $30, &ad L. & R., of N. Y., $30 .
To Correspondents.

We have noi; & few &rticles abiding their

time ; our pile has been somewh&t l&rge. One
The &rticle on the W&ter Light, one on Ste&m &ad
p&tent h&s not yet been extended, &nd we &re W&ter Power, ono on Gr&viti.tion, &nd v&rioUi
think has never been brought to & cloae.

of the opinion th&t it will be doubtful &bout ita

IUCC888.

it could m&ke the tin pill boxes superior &nd
cho&perth&n the pl&n now used for th&t purpose.
A tri&l should be m&de &t a.ny r&te,&s you I&y,

" if che&per it is Burely benefici&l. "

==

Patent Vlalml.

Persons desiring the cl&ims of &ny invention
which ho.I been p&tented within fourteen years

" P. H. W., o f N . Y."-The process YOIl c&n obt&in & copy by addrening & letter to this

deecribe &ppe&rs to be new &nd good ; the l&t- office j stating the n&me o f the p&tentee, and
3 ter point, however, you c&a better decide by the ye&r the p&tent W&a gr&nted (adding the

I 1£
ltD

driving cotton" ...oolenand oth.r

in oylinder., the paoking mu.t be renewed. Blue
Metalho greale, prepared for rrealing the inlide of
boilen wben thoroughly oleaned, that the lcale which
afterw•.e. oolleotl may be removed with one I hird
the uaual time and upenle. It il &110 ad&pted to the
IIrealinl of COl wheell ; and for the axell ofvehioles
It ha. been found to lalt more than four timel as lonl
al o.ny ,rea.e .ver uled for tbat purpo.e.
KE NNEDY & GELSTON, Sole Agent.,
No. 8 Pine .t. New York.
50 8m

maohine Ihopl. Apply at the Matteawan Co. Work,
Filhkill Landini, N. Y., or at No. 66 Beaver at. N....
York City, to
40tf
WILLIAM B . LEONARD, Area'.

oxperiment.

we know.

ATHROP'S PREMIUM BEE PALA-CE •• •

L Thil P&lace il no ""tent, and no humbul, but Cor

cheapnell, neatne.. , Ilmpliclty, durability and per·
fect adaptation to everv want DC the Bee, and the in·
t.relt and convenience of the owner, it has no equal,
It ha. been teat.d by hundreds of I..arms, and proveu
completely .uooe.aful, for three yeo.rs. .t ha. taken
a premium at three Fain ; a ,old medal h&. been
award.d it by the M.chauioa In.titute, of ChiO&I8
III. It require. no o&re nor Ikill in the uae of it-&I1
may n.. it with.uooel.. Million.of dollan may be
_veti annually in our country, which are now loatt
by ulinl tbil Palace for workin, that mOlt profitable
of &11 ina.ota-the Honey Bee. Engravinls, and a
lpeeification of thil Pal&oe, .uffioient to .nable any
joiner to make it, ... ill be aent by mail, tree, to any
on. remittinl $1 to the inventor.,! &t La Salle, La Sail.
1 3Co., Ill.
D. LATHRuP,

A

VALUABLE PATENT FOR SALE.·-

The lubloriber offen for lale rights of territo·
ry for hi. patent drawing iUltrument, (patent.d AUI.
13, 1860,) commonly called Pentagraph or Delineatillg
Inltrument. Thill in.trument i. lor the purpol. of
drawinl in perapeotive. It find. a ready lale, e.pe·
oio.lly amonl the ladi••, Cor the drawinl room. It o&n
be made by &ny inlenious meohanio. For turther
partioularl o.pply to the lublcriberl}f by letter, POlt.
1 2"
paid. ALLEN J UDD, Chioppee, Maal.

MPROVED 8TEAJI ENGINllI FOR
I 8A.1dil�Th. lub.oriber hal four of hil im·
rOVed .t.am engine. of three and lix horse power
Ceft tor lale. Th.y ard made oC the be.t material.
.ts.1 pilton rods, m.talio paokinl, heavy iron frameo,

othera, &re &w&iting their due course. We will lovemora and pump., &11 oomplete for 8136 for a
lor a .iI horse �w.r. Jioilera will
try &nd find room &1 soon &S possible for &11 thr•• , and $236
for eaoh 8lIrine L required, for $iIl

" 1. H. C . , of N. Y."-It &ppe&rs to us th&t th&t is useful.

J

mill .

spindlel, &o. will lalt & quart.r lonrer than pure

Cotton &n4

A one horse power would be lperm. For !Durning will be found luperior. Fluid woolen maohiit.ry of every .esoription, embodyinl &ll
Whits Metalio, of the colUli.tallce of oream, to be the modem improvement.. Mill ge.rIDI, from prob
m8r &nd Mech&nic," is one of our editori&ls sufficient &t &ny r&te.
uaed without wiok and tube ad&pted to the oiling of ably the mOlt exten.ive as.ortment of patteru in
enline., .h&ftinp� o. will laat twice al lonl al pure this line, in any .eotion of the oountry. Tools, tur·
our &rtic1es-we ho.ve " the copper co&ted with
" W. D. C . , of N. Y."-You will &8Cert&in Iperm
011 . . Hard w hite Metallio, to be used in.tead ning lathel, Ilabbinl, plaininl, outtinl &nd drillinl
iron." The " Meehanic " did not do it wil· &11 the inform&tion sought for by &ddr8ssing DC tallow, will la.t three timea a. long ; when uled machinel. TOlether with all other tooll requlredi Il
the &rticle in the A. M., credited to the " F&r.

the &rticles it t&kes from our columns,-it

I

P

It is cert&inly p&tent&ble ao f&r month of the ye&r when convenient), &nd en·
closinr one doll&r &s fees for copying.

be fnrnialted
eo.oh.
61 4"

t.!
JAMES w r LIE , Enrineer,
No. 2 BeUtune Street, N. Y.

OODWORTH'8 PLAl'fING MAVHINllI
W-For lale. the rilht to use thl. ) ult1y celebra
ted labor·aa.vin, maohine in the followmg Statel, viz.
Pennlylvauia welt of Ut. Allelheny Mountainl, Vir· .
ginia ...e.t of the Blue Ridge, Ohio, Indiana, Kentuc
ky, TeDDe ..ee, Wi.con.in, Iowa, MillsourIJ #k&......,
Tua., Louillana, Florida, Alo.bama a.nd Mia.iuippi.
For partioul&ra apply to the Proprietor, ELISHA
BLOOMER, 3()( Broadway.
51 tf
RUSH'S IlIIPROVED DOUBLE-AVT
B ING LIFT AlID FORVllI PUMP.-From
the inoreued faoiliti •• of the .ubaoriber, he il now
prepared to furnilh, at & reduced price, th" mOlt ef·
fectual. powerfill, durable and yet limple Lift and
Force Pump in ule. For a hou.. pump, faotoriel,
breweriel, railroad atationa, or aDY other pUrpoH
where a ODnlt.nt streo.m .f ...ater I' required, they
o&nnot be .urpaa.ed. Th. publio are o&utionedapiJIM:
an artiole purportinl to be Brush'. Pump, but &N laJ
vited to 0&11 at or addre.. e3 Pike Slip, and ..' the
orilinal.
J . .6.. BRUSH, Inventor.
40 3m"

VRR

IIIILL STONES.-Wa !lave made o.r·
raDlom.ntl whioh will enabif u. to lupply &11
kind. of French Bnrr, HOIl nd . . I E sopus MillStone.
ure, o.t tae lowe.t
of the be.t material and
price.. Barr Mill StoDe.
e to order and W&rr&D·
te4.&o be of the best <l.uty • Burr Blooka for I&le.
CO., polt'paid, at thi.
OreAr. addr••••d to M'UNN
Office, will meet 1ritll prompt o.tt.ntion.
4ltf

B

:
&.

OREIG. PATENTS.-PATENTS preonred
F in G.UT BIUTAIN and her oolonie.� also France
Belgium, Hollo.nd, &0., &0., with certaIDty &Dd di ..
palch tlu'oulh 'peoial &nd responai bl. &pnts appoint
Uti• ••tabllaluDent.
ed, Ity "nd oonneoted only with
.
P&mphl;ts containinl a 'ynoplil of Forelm Patent
1&"., anll information o&n be had
tia on &,Pplio&tioll
J
46tf
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OSTON LOCOlllOTIVE WORKS···No. �
Harrison ave u. , Bo.ton, manufaoture &t Rort
notice, Looomotin &lid Stationery Steam Bncin.s,
MAVHIJIE8. boilera,-iron, copper, oompolition and bra.. o&at·
POWER
� 8VRA.lITON "" P.AR8HLEY, N.... Jl&. inl. ; oopper ...ork · Van Kura.n railroad o&r &nd
of railroed lIIIiIOh ne .
ven, Cann., have now fiui.hinr off 12 po...er Planera truck ...heals, and all
�
th&t will plane 8 f••t lonl, 'il1 inches wide &Dd 24 inoh·
Tre&.nrer Bo te
citl
orh .
Itf
ea hillh i . the. . pl&ner. are o f the fir.t.quality, are
lelf.Ceeain, .very _y ; the table il _r�ed by a r.ok
ATENT SELF-A.D.n1I1TIlIG WRENCH.
and piLien ; tlie loed IS 12 Ceet lonl. With .a.oh p!....
n.r there it a Iplinior head and oouter ah&ft, pulli.. P The Subeoriber havinl obtained L.tter. P&tent
and ll&Dpra. They .... igh about.4000 lbe . ; the price, on hia improved Self.adjn"ini Wrench d.liroul to
boxed and r.ady to .hip, ia $625. Alao 12 hand lath••, ..n rights or arran.e wiUt some manura.oturer to
with baok rear on iron .hear., &Dd lep 7 feet long, l'urmah hia Wrlnch to tile tiad.. Addre..
.ADAM HAY, 14 Allen at.,
.win, ill illah•• , about 700 lbe. wei,ht-$76. The..
N11I'&rk, N. J., po.It-pr.id.
50 '"
tt
I&Ute. are cal Ut. irl' quality.

1ft
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Srimtific ammtAU.
the avenues of their brains practically closed Boston Locomotive Works, 380 H&rrison Ave 
by drugs j so that they have merely infantile nue, Boston, sl1perior to &ny cast wheels now
in u.e, a.nd c&n be furnished in any qua.ntity,
powers of mind, and strength of bodies. "

. toft
� nru
'I t mnsrnmo
.

'*'

'*'

" Among the 240 idiots described by

ter &t the &hove pl&ce j they va.ry from � � to
4 inches &t the upper section, of from one to
V&n Kuran, or to D&vid 200 feet j a.nd then frolp. :> to 8 inches in d ia..

More inform&tion m &y be obta.ined by let_

Scientific MeJD.o�d..
the Commissioners i9 the Legislature of Massa. ter a.ddressed to M r
The telegraph wire ,which was laid down 8 0 chusetts, seven 8eem to have been made 8 0 by F. Childs, Prest.

•aoo�sfully between Englallcl and France, ann

K.n..... ha, Va . , SaUn el.

There are a.bout 1:>0 wells bcne d for BaIt wa.·

their mothers trying to procure abortion by

meter, from :>00 to 1800 feet deep.

There a.re

severa.l gas we\ l s, one of which furnishes wa.•

_

=
:=;:. c::=

__

ter for about 2:>0 bushels of nit per da.y ; it
How to Lenllhen a Lec.
in the S�ientific Ameri. using very powerful drugs. Although these
stands at 7° by the salt-ometer, graduated a. t
has been broken on the unboPl children were not thus quite killed, yet
A recent number of the Medica.l Ga.zetie
French coast, .bout 200 yards from the shore. they were irreooverably stupified and mal.form. g,ives the deta.i1s of a. ca.se of grea.t interest, a.n 24, and it give. out gas eneugh to boil twice
The lead tube was found to be too soft for the ed to the lowest degree. of both mental and un-united fracture of the tibia. of twenty.four th&t a.mvunt into Ia.lt ; and it hllojl force enough,
rolling of the surge. Thi� evil will no doubt animal ijliocy and weakness. Indeed, these yeara' standing successfully trea.ted by Mr. a.s it i18ues from the well, to spout the water
be obviated-we live and learn.
children remain glaring, crawling and howling, Ta.mplin, the surgeon of the Qrthopmdic Hos_ from 40 to 100 feet high.
which was described

can of las t

week,

Dr. Darling, of New

York, ill .till uionish· ' personifications of crimb, misery and

welam:by the Daily
Septemb4lr j be makes more

ing the Glasgowegians, as
Mail of the 6th

tIuIn he dill here . His Biological
experiments with some of the people of that
oity, ha.ve excited great '11lpriee. He mw
one lady do j ust what he liked_uoh aa Iiiting, sleeping, walking, ta.lking, IInuffing and
noise there

L_eU,

of Stanfield, near Liverpool, has

discovered a lecend sa.telite
tune.

of the planet Nep.

they ever a.fter continued to bring forth idiots,
ma.l.formations and inva.lids.
No woman can

v.il

The discovery was made with a teles.

by h.iJWMII�

be devotedly benevolent who

gives her ehildren lalldanum to keep them qui.

cope of twenty feet focal length, which was
made

long pital.

:::::=x::::=:-

Kuran'. Patent Railroad C.r

FIG. 1.

Wheel.

symptoms di,cloled themselves.

Surgeons of

eminence were con8ulted, but no effectua.l relief
was obt&ined j

amputation wa.s

recommen.

ded i and when Mr. Ta.mplin wu first consul.

W, ia 1849, the leg was two inches a.nd

a.

half shorter

... the other. The system of
extension, which ha.d 1Meu. so successfully
a.pplied a.t the Orthopmdic HosptW to other

tendo.a.chillis.

A most interesting discovery is reported to

A steady continued pressure

and Norva., of a co mbu.tible as carboniferous
and cale(actory .. coal. It is of a yellowish

of this trea.tment were most satisfactory.

ject of much speculation, being said til be of

wa.s, in April la.st, in the presence of Mr. Tra

the leg just above the ankle joint.

brown color, with white spots, a.nd is the Bub·

tion a.t the point of the fracillle .

will yet be made of n. new fuel in the northern

ture has

\t,ft

that cold region destitute of foel.

The

wa.lk without a.id, a.nd without a. sign of mo.

It

It ca.nnot be that na

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

The results of September, olfering a f&von.ble opportunity for

vers a.nd Mr. La.wrencll, en&bled to st&nd and

is our opinion that some va.lua.ble discoveries
parts of this continent.

MA.NUFA.CTURERS.
The Publi.her. of the

all

to IUDaOrlbe who

take an intere.t in the pro·

er". and develepement of the Mechanica' Art. a.nd

leg beca.me gr�du&lly elonga.ted a.nd the pa.tient Manufa.otureo of our oountry.

any

If this discovery is true, it

will dispel some poetry of the Geologists.

TO MECHA.NICS, INVENTORS, A.ND

wa.s kept up on the tibia above the point of relpeotfully give IlOtioe that the SIXTH VOLtrMX
fracture, and coun�r-pressure at the back of of this valuable journal, oommenoed on the 21st

ha.ve been made in Russia, between Dorpa.t

known coal field.

==

Ta.mplin in this

�se, a.nd it became necess&ry to divide the

powerful instrument in Great B rita.in.

period than

We are indebted to Hons. J. )I. Berrien,

ed till some time after, when most pa.inful

ca.se8, wu applied by Mr.

and ill nid to be the most

a much ea.rlier geological

�

At the a.ge of fourteen months & young

In some of lady received a.n injury to one of her legs, by

�wis C a.u, W. H. Seward, A. Venable and C .
these cases, the health of the women was slipping between the ba.rs of a. g&rden seat.
H . Pea.slee, for Congressional favor••
ruined for the rema.inder of their lives) and The full extent of the injury wa.s not discover.

et."

sneezing.
Mr.

contiI!ued 'corruption and death.

This wheel is the invefition of Isa.a.c V&n
Kuran, Esq , engineer, formerly

Sllperinten.

cypreu, which is the

the oountry to require & det&iled acoount of the va·

rious subjectl disoussed tbrouCh itl oolumn•.

The

aim of the publi.herl ha. alway. been to ren

der it the most thorough and uaeful Soientifio Journ&l
in Ihe country, a.nd to j udge of thil by comr,aring it.

Trees of the S outh .

Texas produces the pecan j

The charaoter of Ibe

BcIXNTD'IC AIoXIO.t.lll i. too well known throuchout

oiroulation and influence with other publioa.tion. of

Louisiana

tree of the Sta.te ;

the Ibe Ame 01811, they have the unequivocal evidence

Mislis. of it. value, .. the leadiug exponent of the Arts and

A huge bed.plate for the sw&ffiIhip Hum. , deni of ille Railroad Machine Shop of the Ail. sippi the lDa.gnolia j Flori da. the live oak j
bolt waa caa. laat week at the Noftlty WOrD burn and Roches ter Railroad, at Rochester, Georgia. a.nd North Ca.rolina. the yellow pine j
o f 1Iessrs. Stillman, Allen & Co., this city. but who is now residing in Boston. It wa.s South C a.rolina. the pa.lmetto, though we fea.r

pa.tented on the first da.y of Ma.y, 1 849, a.nd the structure of tbis bea.utiful tree would be
..l, impractica.ble for usefnl purposes. This is
Pa.ri of the Turkish Mediterra.nean squadron since that time its SUccelS has been proverbi
ra.ilroad compa' the finest specimen of the p&lm fa.rnily indige
a.re a.bout to sa.il for England, and pHi for the and its adop tion by various
both as a matter nous to the United Sta.tes.
United Sta.tes-the latter being the longest nies is eminently gratifying,
goodness of the wheel,
This pa.lm posse88es a grea.t and, to this
cruise on record of Ihips belongini to the Sill· of endoraement to the
'and the profitableness ,?f its manufacture.
country, a.n increasing value. It is the only

Forty tons of meta.l were usell.

ian.

Soience•.

While advoco.tinl lbe rrea.t intere.t. upon which

the prolparity of our people .0 muoh depend., it doe.

not fail to expo.e the numerou. evill into wbioh in·
ventors, 81 well al the publio, are often led, by fal..

repre.entation. ooncerning the value and pr.. etioa.bil
ity of new di.ooverie..

Eaoh volume cont ..in. an

..moWlt of pr&otica.1 infonn&lion unprecedented

by

a.ny other .Imilar publica.tion, ud every .ubjeol il

upre••ed with .uoh preoision, that no one, however
ilIitera.te, 0&Il c..n to underlta.Dd it. Import.

Hitherto

public&tions of a. loientifio charaoter have been ren
Figure t is a. front side view of the wheel, tree produced in our fores ts which is not a.t
An experimental trip was recently ma.de on
dered unintellicible to the m.... of the people by the
a.nd figure 2 is a. vertica.l tra.nsverse section ta.cked by the toredo navali" or ship worm, and use of abotruoe terms, Thi. objectionable fe.. ture i.
the Grand C&na.l, Dublin, to illustra.te the a.d.
through the centre of the 5a.me. These en· I\S it is incorruptible in sa.lt wa.ter, its va.lue .tudiously avoided in the de.oription of .. u the Dew
"t'&IIt&ges of the applica.tion of s team &II a. pro
gravings will show, to a.ll thole enga.ged in the for subma.rine construotion is a.lmost inca.lcu. di.ooveiie. which ..ppear in the column. oC thill j our
pelling power, by the a.gency of the lerew, to
n..l.
use and ' construction of c&r.wheels, the form la.ble .
boats and vessels enga.ged in inla.nd navigio'
II will be publilhed weekly, .. heretofore, In Qt<ara.nd principle of this one. The nature of the
Its leaves ca.n be employed in the ma.nufac. 10 Form; on fine p..per, ..lfordin&, &t the end of the
tion, and the result of which seemed highly
improvement is in ca.sting the wheel with ture of hats, baskets, ma.ts and ma.ny other ye&r, an ILL UStRATED ENC YCLOPEDIA, of
satisfactory to numerous scientUlc persons and
a. rim of the form of a. lemi.ellipsis, &nd purposes of domestic economy ; the " cabba.ge," over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES, with u Index,
others who attended to witness it. Almost &11
of an oblate spheroid form at ihe hub part, composed of the unexpanded embryo lea.ves, and from FIVE to SIX HUNDRED ORIGI·
the Iloaating Teuels in Britain are arming
NA L ENGlU VINGS, deloribed by lette,.. oC re
with braces on either side, in such a manner may be classed &moni the mOlt delicious vege.
ferenoe ; be.ides .. va.t amount of pra.ctioa.l Inform..themselves with the a.uxilia.ry lerew.
as to strengthen the sa.me, and remove a.ll dan. tables produced on our tablel. It is, however, tion cODcerninc the . progre.. of SCIENTIFIC ..nd
'Dr. Dick, of Scotland, at the Peace Con.
ger of breakage from cooling, and C&Ule the a. w&steful luxury, as the tree alwa.ys perishe. ME CHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS, CHEMISTRY,
greu in G ermany, paid a high compliment to
CIVIL ENGINEERING, MANUFACTURING in Its
when deprived of this part of its foliage.
FIG. 2.
variou. hranohes, ARCHITECTURE, MASONRY'
the libera.lity of a. publilhing hoale in Phila.
Grows along the lea cout of Carolina and
BOTANY,-in .hort, it emhraoe. the entire r&np of
delphia. He th&nked Amerioa for her kind
Georgia, COJlfined to the neighborhood of lalt the Arb ud Sciencel,

neu to him.

water ; preferring damp, rich soils.

Th&t immense apron of rock, being a. flat

June-JUly.

Iheei about thirty feet wide by one hunllred

Flowers in

:::::=i =

A.n In.ect Sc ource .
and tily feet leng, over which the waier of the
G&1igna.ni's Messenger says :-One of the
faUI of St. Anthony lately p oured , next to the
finest vaUeys of Savoy ha.s just fallen under
western Ihore, fell down noi long since unller
pressure and strain exerted on the hub to be a. dev&lta.ting loourge. A hosi of insecta, whioh
the weight af the flood.

It ..1110 po ••e.... &n orig\nal fea.tv.re ,not fonnd in

a.ny other weekly journal in the oountry, viz., &n
OJIkW Lill

of

PATENT CLAIMS, prepered ex

pre••ly Cor ito oolumn. a.t the p..tent Olfioe,-thul

oon.tituting It the " AMERICAN REPER TOR Y
OF INVENTIONS."

In oonnectlon with tile Pnhli.hiDg depertm.nt, the
proprielonl tra._ the mo.t extensive Home and

more equally divided over the several parts of &re confounded by the people with the locusts, Foreign 1'&teDI bUllne.. done ill thll oountry, oonle·
wheel, than in the ordinary form of the ca.r alighted I&tely in the valley of th/1 18ere, quently their faciliti.. mUlt be oorr8lpondingly .u·
perior.
Dr. Enos Stevelll Examining Agent for tha wheels now in ule. The hub is Ca.lt solid with
near Sa.int Piere d' Albigni. These herbivorous
Mus&Ohnsetts ComlDWlioner. for the preven. the other parts of the wheel ; from the hub inlecb are a thousand time! more destructive TII1UU-$lI a.·ye..r ; $1 for lix month• .
All Letters mUlt be Po.t P&id ud direoted to
tion and cure of idiocy h_ , 1IA&IIuscript work the lea.ves are oolate spheroidal formed sheUs,
tha.n the locust j they are crickets (acidium.)

IcIlecr,••• Opiam.

the

foUo wing ; with openings on the side, to take out the core. Their presence ha.s been a.lrea.dy m&rked by
" At Ca.mbridge Poor House, there ate three The rim of the wheel is chilled, a.nd resembles,
deplorable ra.va.ges in the crops of ma.ize, which
well formed and stroDg brothe rs, WhoeeDlmes in cross !e8tion, the form of a. serni-ellipsis,
were a.t first rema.rka.bly promising. They in.
are Joseph Cox, 23 yea.rs old, George C ollt' 20, and ha.s a. solid bodt of metal between the
creue a.nd multiply in & most frightful ma.nner j

MUNN & 00. ,

wherein occurs the

and WiIlia.m Cox, 18.

dIen their mother ha.d.

The..

are all the chi

Their u.ther wa.s a

reapeotabl. mechanio, a.nd hu a very intelligent
ohild by

.. second wife.

The mother of theae

idiotic boys 11''' a. most devotedly benevolent
woman, who often took narootie drugs, and
went out wbele claYI and nights to viait and
_is� the siok amonr her neighbors j leaTiJlg
her own children an put asleep by Ia.udannm,
(which is wine and oplfun.) E very day when
they cried, and every time Ihe wished to go

edge and the hollow

part.

The wheel is held

e&ch of the females deposits in little holes , in
to be light and strong, owing to its peculiar the ground sever&l thousand eggs, which &re
luau and braces. The following is Mr. Van 800D. hatched. When they have cleared one
Ku�'. cl&im :spot of eTery vestige of herb&ge, they proceed
., I alaim, u my invention, casting ra.ilread
to another, &nd, unless efficacious meuures are
ca.r whe.is with a rim of the form of a tlemi.
&dopted, the whole of Savoy will be devuta.ted.
ellipsis, ..-d of a.n obla.te sphareid&l nea.r the
These insect. a.re as much to be dreaded when
centre, the iutb being ca.st solid with the lIame,
dead as when living : for, if killed by a. cold
with braces of the form of cima.-reversa a.nd rain, their bodies exha.le an infectious miaama,
cima-rectaa formed in the valley betwoen the which ca.used epidemical diseases.
rim and oblate spheroidal shell surrounding

Ollt, Ille put them aU asleep with laudanum. the hub, arranged in oontrary direcl;ions on
Ca villi In of Mlnel.
At lenrth, thefl whole orcania.tioll ...uwlaied either Bide, ln the ma.nne r and for the purpole
The roof of the coa.l mines at Pip.iou, Nova
to luch a state of body and mind, and they herein let forth."
Scotia., have fa.llen in, to the exteBt of lome
hRe pawn up to the me of manhood, with
Thele wheell are now manufactured &t the fourteen acres.
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INDUCEMENTS

FOR

CLUBBING.

Any pa,..on who ....ilI .end u. four sub.cribe,.. Cor

.ix month., at our r8flUlar rat"l, .hall be entitled
to one oopy Cor the Ame lenllh of time ; or we
will IUrni.h-

10
10
111
iO

oopi.. for 6 month.,

"

"

12

"

12
12

"

ttl
$111

..
$lIB

Southern a.nd We.tern Money t&ken at per Cor
.ub.criptioDl ; or POlt Olfioe lltampe t..kln &t their
full v..lue.

PREMIUM.

Any perllOn .endinc as tbree luboorlber. will be en
titled to & copy or the " Hi.tory or Propelle,.. a.nd

Steam NaTiptloa," re.publilbed In book Corm-now
In pre.., to be l'Mdy a.hout the l.t oC Ootober. U ril
be one or the mo.t oomplete yorks upon Ibe .ubjeat
ever iIl.ald. &nd will OODt&In ahoat ninety eDtfl'&'rinJP

